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This ~res~man Would 'Rebecca' to-Be Major Theme 
RemaiD a GDI' Before 
Worrying About Failing ·Of Mode':n Dance Program· 

"1 thin k !'I! be a GDI." So spo~e little more about their fraternity. 
a prospecti ve fres~man fratermty Al}d so, for the next, 2 or 3 hours 
member ( pro~pect1ve b~ause he ~ou fi_nd yourself very diligently 

. has a 2.0000 mdex and likes free hstenmg to everything else but 
cigarett es) . what they're talking about and 

·'I am n:os t wholeheartedly wishing that t hey w ould · 'leave 
sick of havm g_ to go to these your humble a bode. 
gab -fc ts a nd listen to all these So, what it a ll amounts to is 
speils for hours on end. If it this: they m ay not really want 
keeps up like this I'll flunk out you, but rather than take a 
before 1 pledge." This boy has a chance that some other "infer
good point. ior" f raternity might get you 

Alt hough a ll _ _ of the mer:nbers they'll bother you night and da~ 
of the f ra tcrmt1e~ are domg a until you gi ve in. But why fight 
great JOb 111 rushmg the fres h- it, you may find a buddy among 
man f?r the time g iven them, in that bunch of smili ng faces. 
all f<urncss to the class of '62, 
it gE- t pret ty rough on them. 

In order to see the houses 
which arc of interest to them the 
men have to s pend a great deal 
of their time on eveni ngs when 
they could be hiting the ·books 
hard. Runn ing from house to 
house through the g ushy path
ways known as camp us walks, 
the prospec tives fund the does 
fl ung open in the houses. 

The on ly th in g that mars this 
happy a tmosphere is that ins ide 
it is just as g ushy as it is out
side. and I don ' t m ean the floors. 
Attempts to 01·erwhelm their vis
itors 11·it h la rge -charge methods 
at first ap pea r to be nostalgic 
exchange. · of memories, but af
ter a whil e t hey resemb le old 
vaude1·ill e jokes . After many of 
these trite say ings even the most 
gung-ho guy mig ht wa lk out, 

· and he oft n does. 
. Thr>n ('Omcs the hard part, get

tmg out of the place . Your coat. 
which had to be worn, has been 
placer! in a n inobtrusive place. 
(I : hou lrl sa.v, hidden in a n out 
of the way room), and you are 
a cinch to stay for an extra hour, 
unless you come back for your 
coat the n xt day. 

That wou ld be a very bad mis 
take, for as soon a s you left 
their house a nd went back to 
your room you would have a few 
fr iendly vis itors. They, knowing 
that it was you r coat, would 
9uite na tura lly wa nt you to have 
It back, but, also quite natural
ly ~~'OU]d wa nt you to know a 

Pantomime Expert 
To Appear in Wolf 

The department of dramatic 
a rts a nd speech in cooperation 
w ith the Cuftural Activities 
Com mi ttee an nounced today the 
visit of Etienne Decroux to the 
university on Feb . . 24. 

Mr. Decroux wi ll co me here · 
from Ya le w here he has been 
lecturing and conducti ng mime 
classes. He has recen't ly given 
lecture-de monstrations at sever 
a l leading universities and a lso 
at Actos r Stud io in New York. 

Etien ne Decroux, founder of 
the School of Mime in Paris, is 
considered by many to be the 
wor ld 's foremost mime. His repu 
tat ion as a g reat teacher has 
been es tab li s hed by the work 
of his students a nd disciples
notab ly, 1arce l Marcea u, Jean
Louis Barrault, and ·Alvin Ep
stei n . 

Studen ts a nd faculty m e mbers 
are invited to hear Mr. Decroux 
give one of his lecture- de mon 
strations Tuesday, Feb. 24, at 
8:15 p. m . in Wolf Ha ll Audi 
torium. You are welcome to 
come and bring your friends. 

Mons ieur Decroux wi ll lun ch 
with members of the E 52 Uni
versity Theatre and Drama 
Speech majors. He will also 
meet with the students ·of the 
Introduction to Theatre class at 
2: 00 p. m. 

MODERN DANCERS - Nancy Williams and Al Hqey rehearse for modern dance performance 
while Nancy Newsome (left) looks on. 

An adaptation of Daphne de 
Maurier's Rebecca will be the 
m a jor prod uction when the Mod 
ern Dance Club presents their 
annual program on Feb. 26, 27, 
and 28 at 8:15 p.m. in the Wo 
men's Gym. 

The story concerns the attempt 

Williams, junior, and Nancy: 
Newsome, sophomore. 

Cost of College Education 
Raises Miss America Prizes 

One of the three minor produc.
tions is "Manhatten Spiritual''' 
with choreography by Ellen 
Schwarz, junior. There are also 
two comedies . Linda Cook soph· 
omore has planned the dancing 
for "Carnival ef Animals", while. 
choreographers for "May I Have 
This Dance" are Nancy William~ 
and Jeff Ollswang, freshman. 

of Mr. de Winter's second wife 
to establish ·herself firmly in the 
house where his first wife ha d 
died as a result of a fall. Rebec
ca, the first Mrs. de Winter, had 
been a dominant person in the 
house before she died. Several 
years after her death her pres 
ence is s till s trongly felt. Some
times her favorite servant says 
s he hears Rebecca 's footsteps in 
the hall. Mrs. de Winter's strug
g les to s ha ke off Rebecca's 
"ghost." 

Cast members are Chris Sundt. 
senior, Ellen Schwarz, junior, 

Choreograp~y f_or Rebecca is I Sandy Kimball, freshman , Cyn· 
under the d1rectwn· of Nancy (Conun ued on .Page 9) 

Stereophonic Program 

Features Records, Speeches 

~ow Pxpcns ive a college edu 
~at10 n has become is refl ected 
In the inC" rcase in the scholar
sh ips o((rred Miss America con
testant:;. it wa s pointed out in 
a rerrnt issue of Financial Plan
ni ng. pu bli shed monthly by 
Kalb, Voorhis and Company, 
tnrmlwrs of the New York StocK 
Exrhangc. 

The 1059 Miss Ameri ca, Mary 
~ nn .\!oh ley, was awarded a 
SIO.onn sc·holars hip, double the 
amount given previ ous winners, 
as rl1 rrctors of the pagea nt in· 
r_rcaserl the a m ount in recogni
tt on o[ thr. s ubs ta nti a l increases 
that ha1 o curred in college 
costs. 

Thp publ ica ti on s hows ho\v 
collrg-r c·os ts ha ve s ky rocke t"d, 
re,·rals the increas in g impor 
~~; .eP . of ro ll<'gf' in th e pl a ns of 

Ia~ ;, young wome n , a nd di s 
c u~sc ., the fina ncia l prob1 ems 
llldt C"nnfront pa r nts with th e 
~m_hit ion to prov icl th ir own 
/ 11. s An:rrira ns" w ith the be ne-
It or a h1glw r rcluca ti on. 

Th.r :\!iss America Pa gean t 
Prm I drs fa r m ore information 
e?nrrrning the ideal Am erican 
girls tha n fig ure measurements 
alone Which, in the case of the 

52 contestants this year, hap 
pe ned to average 35 - 23-35 V~. ac
cording to the report. 

Of greater long term s ignifi 
ca nce are the numbers 17-13-12-
6-1. Seventeen of last year's con 
testants were 1958 high· school 
graduates who were entering 
their freshma n year at college ; 
13 were sop homores at college; 
12 were jun iors; 6 were seniors, 
including Miss America, and 
one had g raduated from college 
and was worki ng toward her 
master's degree. This accounts 
for 49 of the 52 contestants , com 
pared to n in e in 1938, 12 in 1943 
and 32 in 1948. 
WIDENING HORIZONS 

A cording to Alice K. Leopold. 
director of the women's burea u 
of the U. S. Department of Labor, 
th e s ubsta ntial increase in the 
wom en attending college during 
the las t two decades, a refl ec ted 
by th e Miss Ameri ca Pa gea n t, is 
due to th e wjdening job hori 
zons for women. 

E vidence of t he divergent in 
te res ts of American women to
day are the educationa l' ba k 
grounds and ambitions of the 
girls who competed for the Miss 

America title, the report goes 11• F• 
on. I- I 

E leve n of "the g irls expressed 
inte rest in teaching caree rs , a 
fa vorite; three p la nned to be 
com e speech therapists; another 
t hree to work in the fi e ld of 
dre ·s a nd fashion design; two South Ca mpus . attention!!!! 
were in nursing schools, a nd 20 Does you r date use s uch terms 
were interested in the art - as, "amplifie r," "tweeter," and 
music, ballet, drama, and tele - "woofer" ? Did you think that 
VISIOn. . . . . he was just confused when he 

. The Sl~mflcant difference be · ·aid tha t he was going to get a 
twe~n . th1s g1:oup and those who 1 two cha n nel something or oth
partJcJpa ted 111 pageants ten or er a nd you thought he meant 
20 years ago lies not so much in Chane! Number 5 perfume ? 
the as p ira t i?ns ther have in th e A special program on Hi -Fi
future, but In t~e Im portance of ' clelity and Stereophonoc sound, 
a co1 lege educat1_on _to.day. tit led 'Space Sound," is for yo u. 

Of all the vanou_ Jeasons ad - rt is not a purely technical pro-
vancecl by these g 1rls as to the . : . 
des irability of a col lege educa - g ram but ~111 be .1nte resm g t_o 
tion. today, the mos t predominant t~e woma~ ln the li fe of the ~~
one ha d to do w ith the need of F1 en th us1as t w ho. wou lei like 
young women to be prepared to to know why a s im ple record 
s houlde r fa mil y respon ibilities p la yer cos t · so much . 
beca use of the uncertain times The AlEE * IRE student chap -
in whi ch we live . ter will present thi s program, 
MAJOR COLLEGES Tuesday, Feb. 24, in Wolf Hall 

Resea rchers of Financial Plan- at 7:30 p. m. The music, psy
ning prepa ed a table of some 20 chology, and electric engineerin g 
major o ll eges showing the departments a long w ith Radio 
spectacular rise in college costs. E lectric Compa ny of Wilming -

( otltin\.ied on Page 12) ton, will participate in this spe. 

ca l program presented in co n· 
junction with Engineer's Week: 
T he free program is open to the 
public. 

Of particular interest to ev· 
eryone wil l be Radio Electric 
Company's demonstration of the 
achi evements made in the art 
of reprod ucing sound, s ta rting 
with Thomas Edison's first re· 
cording up · to the lates t in 78 
rpm records in 1949-50, and the 
introduction of 45 rpm and 33 1-3 
rpm records . 

The difference in the stand· 
ard recording and the Hi-fidel. 
ity record ing w ill a lso be dem · 
ons tratecl as w ill the latest in 
stereophonic ound. The amaz· 
ing feat of t B-29 a irpl ane fly. 
ing across Wolf Hall Auditorium 
stage along with a steam en · 
g in e pulling a string of cars 
across the stage will be only 
on part of the stereophonla 
demonstration. 
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Former Literary 
Paved Way For 

Societi~~ But. Can 't Wash Dishes . .. Yet 
FraternitieS . It was in 18TI that Thomas Today, with the advent of 

More than 100 years ago two 
important campus organizations 
struggled fiercely to recruit the 
out tanding young men who en
rolled each year a Newark Co l
lege, the small institution later 
to become the University of 
Delaware. 

This was no the fraterni ty 
rushing common today at Dela
ware and on other ·college cam
·pu::,e , but a membership cam
'pai g n co ndu cted by the Delta 
Ph i and Athenacan Literary So
cietie · which, in many respects, 
carried on the socia l activities 
fraternities assume today. 

\But on the Delaware campus. 
the literary societiec;; played a 
far more important function. Be
cause of the institution's limit
ed financial resources, the. two 
'Societies soon developed librar
·ies that were better· than the of
ficfal library of the college, arid 

bers of the literary groups 
freely upon the book hold
of both libraries. It is esti

tha t the two societies had 
ut 1,500 volumes by 1870. 
e Delta Phi Literary Society 
founded on January 4, 1835, 

d less than a month later the 
enaean Society adopted its 

tution. The members de
d strong loyalties to their 

and a friendly rivalry 
n the two groups quickly 

ew students were invited to 
t applications to one or 

h o.f the organizations and 
ioneering !or a desirable 

ndidate then began. Friend
ips, family tradition and rep

ton of the sociey played im
tant roles in selection. In the 
y years, professors an·d the 

p. 

of students were also 
to honorary member-

Each society had a "hall" in 
hich it met and in which its 

was housed. These quar
were located on the top 
of Old College, the Athen
Soclety in the east wing 

d Delta Phi in the west wing. 
ese halls were primarily plac
for formal meetings of the 
eties, but it is likely that 

a lso were used for gah-
ng places by the students in 

their free time. This was in
:creasing ly true in the later f9th 
century. 

When the college was closed 
in 1859, the rooms of the literary 
societies were locked and bolt
-ed a nd their libraries safely 
locked within the rooms. These 
collections fared better than the 
college I i brary for when the 
institution was reopon ed in 1870, 
the Athenaean and Delta Phi 
!Societies were immediate ly and 
en t h u s iastically re-activated. 
'fheir books were, for the most 
part, in tact thanks to the fore 
sight of the ea rly members. 

Throu g hout their hi s tory, the 
societies pro vided their mem
ber with training in publi c 
speakng, in written expression of 
ideas, a nd in rules of parlia
m entary procedure that they 
I:'Oulcl learn in no other way. 
Meetings were held on ce a week 
-and were well att"nded . Boys 
who li ved in Wilmin g ton or in 
11om0s apart from the campus 
would return or rema in over
ni g ht· for Saturday morni[l g 
meetin gs. 

The di a ry of Jose ph Cleave r, 
'a stuclf>n t for the year 1853-1854, 
h a s nu mcrou~ references to his 
activiti es in the Athe naean So
ci ety. a nd he re fers f·o a number 
of debates in wh ic h 'he partici
pated. One topic was: "rt is 
probable t hat the F~deral Union 
will di s ·ol ve in 2000 years." 

He notf'cl in h is dia ry, "It 
seemed a good question \\h e n 
w e w rof c it down, but it se€ms 
silly now when I think of debat
in g it. " On a noher occasion he 
t ook th e negat ive in a debate 
on tlw q uc.-t ion, "Do facts or fi c
ti on ·o n tr ibu tc the more to men
t a l en joyment?" 

In ad d ition to the debates, de
clamations and written compo
sitions wc• rr ss ig ncd for eac h 
'm P<>ting. One s uch compos ition 
by Cleaver onccrned the smell s 
an d sounds in hi s father' s tore 
at night. TI;c orations, it is ure, 

were given in the florid style 
of the mid-19th century. Criti
cism was given freely by the 
members and usually it was con
structive. In such an atmosphere 
it is certain that the boys profit
ed as much as from some for 
mal class assignments. 

With the growth of the college 
and increased cour ·e offerings 
in the late 19th cenury, the lit
e rary societies withered away, as 
new groups and interests p.Jaced 
demands upon the students' 
time. But in their best days they 
played a vita l and valuable· part 
of . the life of Delaware College. 

CCUN Elects 
Amy McNulty; 
Plan UN Trip 

Amy Me Nulty, junior history 
major, was elected as president 
of the Collegiate Counci l for the 
United Nations at a recent 
meeting. 

Assisting Amy are George 
Carlisle, junior, vice-president; 
William Hiller, freshman, trea
surer; Anne MilburY, freshman, 
recording secretary; Lynne Pol
Jack, senior, corresponding sec
retary; and Barbara Anne Beall, 
freshman, representative. 

Amy is also vice-president of 
t~ University Religious Council, 
scholarship chairman for Can
non Hall, a member of the Cam
pus Chest Committee and New
man Club. 

Members of the student body 
are invited to join the trip to 
the United Nations that is plan
ed py the organization Friday, 
March 6. The excursion will be 
a political science field trip and 
all absences of those attending 
will be excused. A Delaware 
Coach will leave the Student 
Center at 8 a.m. 

The trip will include a visit 
to one of the foreign embassies 
and to. the session of the Trustee
ship Council. There will a lso be 
a tour through the UN and a 
briefing session. 

Those interested are urged to 
contact either Lynn Pollack, 
Room 308 Thompson Hall , or 
George Carlisle at the Delt House 
prior to Saturday, Feb. 28. The 
price of the trip will be five 
dollars. 

Danish Film Here 
A wftch hunt is the subject in 

this week 's ca mpus cinema to 
have three showings in Wolf Hall 
auditorium. · 

Title of the movie is "Day of 
Wra th, " a Danis h film with 
English subtitles. Tt co ncerns 
priests, wfrches, a nd townspeo
ple in a Rena issa nce town in 
Denmark. The tragedy develops 
into denounciation and burning 
of an old woman . 

The movie will run torn ori·ow 
ni ght at 8:15 and Sunday a fter 
noon at 3 and 8:15. 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 

J. PAUL SHEEDY,* hair specialist, 
says: "Gives :,our hair a neat, healthy 
apc·earancc! 
• rif Il l So. 1-larri•l:llll Rd . , Will in'"•Pilll, N . Y, 

To most people, sound IS ~ure ~~~- buil't the first machine tereophonic sound pioneered by 
and simple. You snap your f~g- th J~o:,ould reproduce recorded many top groups, some predict 
ers ... and hear sound. b ~u a d (he used tin foil records), a "bigger th an ever" s urge of 
learned to use sound as a a y, soun 't.'l 1913 was the firs t interes t in mv ic. 
ev~n be~ore learn_ing to grasp ~~c~e~~:a~n r~cording attempted Close your eyes wh ile listen. 
thmgs with your fmgers. . f .1 e) The juke box didn't ing to stereophonic sound and 

But dtd you lmow that umn- (a ~ 1 ~~ak popu-larity un'ril the you're ri ght up front at the ron
telligib le sounds were once wor- I~~~'s , and hi -fi fans, who today cert , where you ca n he ar .-;I ring 
shipped? Or that Jack of sound t a billion -dollar -a -year from the left, drum.· from the 
in outer space is one of th~ rna - ~ugpo;ry were sc(lrce and scat- ri ght. In fa ct, if your spea kers 
jor stumbling blocks to mter- ,111 ~s l e~s than a decade a go. are placed correctl y. you do! 
planetary travel? Or that you ~t~er~e~_::_::::~~~:_:_:_.=__~~---=--_:_ _________ _ 
may one day wash your dishes • 1 L • h G 
:ai~~? sound waves in5tead of MelllOria 1 rary oes 

Even thousands of years be-

fore Christ, sound was an im- u d N R t• 
portant part of religion. Among n er ew enova lOllS 
the Greeks, thunder was holy; 
it was believed to be the weapon Eff• • 
of Zeus, the ruler of heaven. :To Increase lCiency 

1Predictions of things to · come 
are today being made by scien
tists whose study of sound is 
producing many wonders. Even 
now, for example, hospitals are 
easing the pain of arthritis, bur
sitis sciatica and other disabl 
ing ' disea6es by using "silent 
sound." . . . . sound waves so 
high that human ears can't hear 
them. The soothing sound waves 
are beamed at areas of pain 
from boxes no large-r than a T. 
V. set. 

In experiments, this inaudible 
din has been found power.ful 
enough to drill holes, weld 
metals, even cut diamonds! And 
forecasters say tha t sound waves 
may one day be used to: "hake" 
dishes immaculately clean with
out soap or water. 

For the_ future, military engi 
neers are plannir.lg "fences" of 
sound barriers more difficult to 
cross, because of paralizing vi
brations, than a minefield. And 
among the down -to-ea rth scien
tists who planned manned sat 
ellites, the absence of sound in 
ou'ter space is causing much 
consternation; prolonged tota l 
silence, say ·our whi'te-coated 
friends , may lead even perfectly 
normal men to insanity. 

How important is sound here 
on earth? We spend billions a 
year to enjoy it. 

Yet recorded sound was vir
tually unknown only 85 years 

Food Talk Heard 
Mrs. James 'Kennedy, depart 

ment of foods and nutrition, 
spoke to the girls of Smyth 'Hall 
las·r night. 

She appeared in preparation 
for Smyth Ha ll's 'Parent's Tea 
this Sunday. She talked on the 
etiquette of the soc ial situation 
especially tha·r pertaining to 
giving a tea. 

The're was a demonstration of 
the proper pouring procedure , 
a nd a brief outline of the duties 
of ho.stessing. 

By GEORGE CARLISLE sylvania Packet dating from 
Major renovations have in- 1782· 

creased both the efficiency and D-r. Dawson points out that in 
the spaciousness of the Memorial some parts of the stacks, the 
Library, reports Dr. John Dawso~ , shelves are so filled that there 
director of libraries at the unt- is not room for a s ing le addi· 
versity. tional volume. The resu lt is that 

Walls have been removed, the there is excessive wear a nd tear 
former bookstore, Scrounge, and on the books and that they are 

d difficult to reshel ve. To allevi· 
post office have been utilize ' ate this condition, government 
and various departments have 
been relocated to enable the li- documents that were forme rly in 
brary to serve the growing en- the fifth level of stacks are being 
rollme nt more efficiently. moved to the old Scrounge. 

workmen have recently re- Another major renovation has 
moved a wall enabling the cir- taken _place in the cast reading 
cu lation room to acquire the room. The location of the acqui
space that had been occupied by sition and catalogin g department 
the microfilm reading room . As has been moved in orclcr to pro· 
a result the capacity of the card vide room for additional study 
ccrtalogs ·has been in creased by desk s and shelve.s. f_or reference 
about 50 per cent. The counters I books .. The acqu 1s tt10ns ct.epart
have been rearranged to allow ment IS presently h ~u s~d m the 
more desk space for the circula- for':ller bookstore shipptng ro~m 
tion department and to create an I which. has been .remodeled w~th 
unobstructed aisle to the stacks. new f1xtures, pamt, and equtp
At the end of the card catalogs m ent. The department processes 
there has been placed a drawer over 10:000. volumes ea h year. 
of the cards of new books that Cata log1ng IS done 1n what \yas 
·have been acquired this year. the form er books~ore offtce, 

The microfilm readin g room where each volum e ~ s represen_t. 
has been relocated in the base - ed by a card that 1s placed m 
ment. Wiring facilities h ave cata l?g files in . the same order 
been completed to accomodate that 1t appears 1n _the s!1elf. The 
more microreaders. Among the former bo?ks~ore IS bc1ng used 
microfilms that are available as the sh1ppmg department. 
are the Adams papers, including With the new chan ges the ca· 
the papers of John, John Quincy, pacity of the library will be ex· 
and Charles Francis Adams; panded to a larger extent than ~~ 
copies of the New York Times, any other time in its history m 
from the first copy in 1851 to the order to meet t he demands of 
present; and copies of the Penn- the growing uni versity. 

"Where You Get the Be.st for the Least" 

Angie's 
STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 
Open -Daily 10:30 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. 

Closed Mondays; Daily 2 • 4 P.M. 

Stumped by big-car gas costs? Qo 
.m6M~ 

Switch to Rambler '59 ; : ; you can save 
hundreds of dollars on first cost. More miles 
per gallon. Highest resale. Easiest to park. 
Try Rambler Personalized Comfort: indi
vidual sectional sofa front seats. Go Rambler. 

TEST-DRIVE THE '5~ RAMBLER 

AT YOUR RAMBLER DEALER'S 

Even better economy for '59! 

Compares all the leading low-priced makes 
32 pages ... 136 pholos .•• authentic! 

AMERICAN MOTORS SALES CORPORATION 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Dept. 10, Detroit 32, Michigan. I 
Gentlemen, Send immed ia tely, without obligation, I 
my 1959 CAR X-R AY, post age paid. 

I NAME-----------------------------

ADDRESS-----~-------- I ._ ___________________ ..._ ~T~----- ~N.!_-:=-::.:~- J 
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Fraternities to Seek Final' 
Decisions During Parties 

. -

Feb. 20, 1959 The Review 

Executives Give Tips 
Campus Students To 

On 

3 

BY MIKE LEWIS 
Thi c1·ening the nine fratern. 

't ies on the Delaware ca mpus 
:v ii i hold their fi na l schedu l ~d 
rushi ng fu nction, a ho;1se parry 
from s Jl. m. to 12 p. m. These 
parties w i II culminate the 
scilcclule of smok~ r a nd house 
part ies hr ld clunng the past 
sercral 11 celc . 

The lnterfr a ternity Cou nci l 
Ru hing Comm it tee_ h_as ·assum
med that the m a]onty of t_he 
freshman men th at have dec1cl. 
eel to plrcl ge a fra terni'ty will 
have made the ir choi ce b,y this 
ti me and !her fore will not en
gage in a l,a rge a moun t of party · 
hopping. 1 h zs party was there
fore sched uled on on ly one night 
for all fraternit ies, ra ther than 
on the two night system that 
has been used to 'thi.!? point. 
CONFUSION 

Jn the relat ive confusion and 
excitement of the present rush
ing system. plans for next year's 
programs a re already underway, 
It is proposed that the informal 
"get acquain'ted" ope n houses 
that were held late last semes
ter be continued. 

The prese nt plan for next year 
calls for the firs t ·of these to be 
held la te in October or early in 
NovembPr. These open houses 
will be purely for the purpose 
of fur ther ing a better under
standing bet ween freshmen and 

KCDL ANSWER 
s p LA S H •s TA GEO 
A L UM Nl .H OM ELY 
S E N I 0 R .A p p 0 S E 
HA T. WE DG E. LED 

'! '1 ·~'JO,JI((I)L R H 0-·-"' su GAR KRACK ,..lsi"• 

~M 1?R" .. .L INE 
~'0 ~~ FA CTS •• 1?s I S ••• J A M. ONIO N. GIS 
AL BA NY •o E p ORT 
p I E R C E •o R E AMY 
ST R E ET •s YN TAX 

Switch from Hots to 
Snow !='resh l=iltet- KODL 

nine fraternities. the fra'ternitles. No pledging 
will be permitted at this time,. 
BREVITY 

The plan should be a satis
fa ctory answer to the many 
freshmen who have commented 
on the brevi'ty of the current 
system, say ing that the two 
week period is not adequate for 
a complete underst<:~nding of all 

The comments of these men 
aqe instrumental in the pla n
ning of further rus hing pro
grams, as these are the men at 
whom these progra ms will be 
direc'ted. The IFC expects to ex
pand its rushi ng progra m in or
der . to meet the demands of the 
univers ity. 

Job Advancenient 

Seminars Seen 
• 

With summer and permanent 
jobs in view for colleg ians, ex 
ecutives all over the country 
offer s uggestions for advance
ment. They generally agree that 
advancement goes to those who 
show themselves to be outstand
ing in their jobs. ·Scandinavian 

·'Invaluable' Ill Experience 
"No matter what you du for a 

living," says one corporation 
vice - pres ident, "you can ac
cept as gospel one fact : There 
-is always room for :hnprove
ment. The people \1ve keep our 
eyes on in this company ar'e 
the ones who have learned how 
to get more out of their jobs.' 

' In a unique experiment plan
ned to help college students now 
deciding abou'r- a year of study 
abroad, 60 American students 
of the Scandinavian Seminar for 
Cultural Studies met recently in 
Tranberg, Norway, to add up 
and report results of their first 
five months in Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden. 

Summed up, they say, "GO." 
In 'the words of Seminar mem
ber John M . Lovejoy, Bates .col
lege, '58, "The electric atmos
phere of a new foreign land 
cannot help but institu te chang. 
es in one's being. In th-is atmos
phere, maturity seems to charge 
along in leaps and bounds ... 
The whole si'tuation has been an 
invaluable experience." 

The program offered by Scan
dinavian Seminar makes this 
report worth attention. 

Under the Seminar pI an, 
Americans become part of Scan. 
dinavian life by living with two 
families for a month each, then 
spending six mon ths a·r a "folk· 
ehojskle." These schools, with 
their empha is on h umanities 
and social science, have had a 
profound effect on Scandinavia's 
culture and politics and offer 
Americans insights unattainable 
any other way. 

'Stude nts learn 'the language 
chiefly the "natural way." by 
livin g it. As Margaret Chase, 
Antioch College junior, says, 

"one of the most valuable ex 
periences to me has been being 
un able to communicate in the 
beginning ... 'to be 21 with a 
vocabularly of a 5-year -old." 

Between family stays and 
sch'ool, Scandinavian Seminar 
students have "shor t· course.s" 
for language instruction, and, 
more important, for meeting 
with leadi ng national personali. 
ties in 'the arts, history and cur
rent affairs through lect ures and 
and discussion. 

Thinking a loud about this and 
field trips she has managed, 
Marcia Woodruff, Smith College, 
'58, answered the question. 
"Wha t do you get out of a year 
like 'this?" in this way: 

NEW COUNTRY 

To help you get ahead and, 
in the process, realize many 
new advantages, here are ten 
tips on getting more out of your 
job. 

Watch your appearance. First 
impressions rank high and when 
you look your best, you do your 
best - in every department. So 
be sure you dress right. , 

KNOW YOUR COMPANY 

Get to know your company. 
It is vitally important to un

derstand just how your compa
ny fits into the national econ
omy, how it contributes to the 
general welfare, how it is do
ing. 

"An understanding of a new Learn where you fit in. Close -
country and culture and there . ly allied to an understanding of 
fore a chan ce to l oo~ at our own your company's role is an under
from a new standpomt.. F~r most stand ing of your part within the 
of u ~, a new appreczat10n of company. Pause and consider the 
Amenca. But above all, a new ! repercussions of you not doing 
look at oursei:es, being forced you r job and you 'l l soon see how 
out of old Jzvmg parterns, by all . fired important you are. 
living for a time without a The realization of your worth 
la nguage, by being forced to shou ld not only enhance your 
look at things with other than sense of dianity: it should help 
our own society's poi.nt of ~i ew." you appreclate your job more 

For program deta ils wnte to and give it your all. 
Scandinavian Seminar 127A Acquire additional skill s. Since 
East 73 Street, New York 21, N. you wouldn 't have been hired 
Y. Eligible are those planning in the first p lace unless you had 
a junior year abroad, grad uates wha t it takes this s houldn't ·be 
and any now in professional hard. ' ' 

perience. Closing date for the INQUIRE 

one who a lready know what 
you mu st ·till fi nd out. If there 
is anythin g about your pres nt 
job that you do not fully un
ders tand, a sk someone who has 
been doi ng the same worl< long
er than you. 

Work hard. "Anything worth 
doing at all is worth doing 
well.'' oth ing ca n g ive you 
the psychological life that a job 
well done can. You'll not only 
comma11d more respect a ll 
around - you'll respect your
self more. 

Be enthusiastic about your 
work. Frederick Williamson, for· 
mer president of the New York 
Central Railroad, was once asked 
what he considered the most im
portant fa ctor in success. "The 
longer I live," he sa id, "the 
more certain I am · that enthu 
s iasm is the little - recognized 
secret of success." 

BE HEALTHY 

Take care of your health. No 
one can do his best or really 
enjoy anything if his health 
isn't up to par. 

Do your part at home. A 
smooth fa mily life is the best in
surance you can take ou t 
against falling down on the 
job. 

Don't brin g your troub les to 
the job. A family spat- an ov-' 
erdue bi)] - a dull party com
ing up- these, and many more, 
can throw you off temporarily. 
Bu t keep your perspective. Ma ke 
a rea l , effort to shrug off petty • 
grievances and concentrate on 
your job. 

fiUIHO NI INOICOll 1-1111 

grover surratt 
work who seek such special ex-~ 

1959-60 program is April 1. Ear y Ask questions. ·One of the best , ._, ____________ .. 
applications will have priority. ways to learn is to talk to some 

CS east main street 
newark, d~laware 

/v1AKE 
A 

Nof£ . 

KCIDL KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Esther Wil
liams' afterglow 

7. Put on an act 
13. The guys who 

made it 
14 . Kind of gal 

who makes it 
the hard way 

15. Guy who' ll 
make i t in May 

16. Put in front of 
17. It's usuall y right 

on top or you 
18. Low kind 

or heel 
19. Guided 
21. Letter for 

crewmen? 
23. It's human 
26. Doed she give 

you your lumps? 
29. River that 

sounds like love 
30. Thnt .drivel 

you hand her 
81. One way to 

meet expenses 
82. ~'ace the _ : 

Kools are cooler 
83. You and me, 

kid 
34. Middle of 

a kiss 
35. Kind of pot 

or session 
37. T ear jerker 
40. Soldier boys 
43. Rockefeller 

hangout 
45. Opposite o£ 

de starboard 
47. Get through 
48. Real cool 
4!!. Kind of walker 
60. As•E'f!smcnt for 

being a bad lad? 

DOWN 
1. Cummerbund 

2. Half of pleasure 
3. Fontanne's 

youth 
4. Friend from 

Paris 
6. R emember: 

Kools are 
_ fresh 

6. "This Gun 
For _ " 

7. Dance o! 
t he 30's 

8. Bottle hi tters 
9. It's not quite 

ample 
10. Specializiug 

in digs 
11. Is t here 

somebody_? 
12. P eroxided 
20. Twitches 
22. Hoop-mot!· 

vated dancee 
23. Cheer-leader 

talk 
24. I love Lntln 
2 5. It's almost as 

cool ns a Kool 
27. Sort or elope 
28. This is the 

thing 
82. Big-date duds 
35. Sayonara foil's 
86. Lighted, 

Koolly 
87. _ you try 

Kools, you'll 
stay with 'em 

88. Favor1te 
Russian word 
at U.N. 

89. They K'-' arouncl 
with ends 

40. Navy mascot 
41. My foolish 

fri end 
42. Hell of a ri ver 
44. Plural of 34 

Across 
46. Kind of pal 

2 3 

13 

15 

17 

'SWITCI-I 

• As cool and clean ae a breath o£ fresh air. 

5 

• Finest leaf tobacco ... mild refreshing menthol
and the worlds most thoroughl¥ tested filter! 

• With every puff your mouth feels clean. 
your throat refreshed I 

• , , ALSO REG ULAR SIZE KOOL WITHOUT FILTER I 
@ I 000. Drown & Wllllomaon Tobacco orp. 

No.14 
6 8 9 10 11 
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Students' Defiance 

Of the Ad~nin'istration 

'Neat.,_ 
the 

Arches 
By DEANNA SELTZER 

Having just watched Barba
ra Bel Geddes, a former sta r of 
our Robin Hood Theatre in Ar· 
den perform on the inimitable 
Alfred Hitchcock show, I won
der if some more of our local 
talent will some day make good. 
Gretchen ·Berguido certainly 
seems to be heading in that di
rection. Some Delaware students take pride in defying the uni

versity administration. They deliberately do petty things 
which they know are against university rules. The results It would be interesting for 
are usually not calamitous, but sometimes, not satisfied someone to take a survey of all 
with the petty infractions, a student resorts to bolder acts students who have attended our 
of defiance, like the purse snatcher who turns to grand fair university, and .to find out 
larceny. We don't condone larceny, grand or petty, but how many became och, famous, 
we usuaTiy admit that the professional thief possesses a notoriousd,.. or what have you. 

· f H · k f h' l'f Any stu ent with free time 
c~rtam amou~t o co~rage .. ens s years o IS I e every should apply for the job. Pay-
time he commits a seriOus cri!lle. . ment would be in terms of in-

_What does .th.e ca~pus thief ~Isk? Loss of face, a tryst terest in scouting our alumni, if 
with the administration, expulsiOn from school? Actually they are not too busy hiding. 
he risks hardly anything. When he takes a coat from the 
room outside of the dining hall he is pretty sure that he Another suggestion: More 
won't be caught red-handed, and he is almost positive Space-fillers - (anything to fill 

'l up space. Our honorable editor, 
that nothing resembling a police investigation Wl 1 ensue. Mr. ,Wilson, assigns space to fill 

But why does he take the coat in the first place? To as deterqtinedly as our profs 
begin with, he has probably been impressed by the glit- hand out assignments. My share 
tering buttons, or maybe the flashy color appeals to him. is nine inches.) Here goes. Some 
He may even need another ·coat; but he can't wear the one should dream up an event 
stolen one on campus anyway, so what is his real moti- to keep the students busy on an 
vation? average night when nothing is 

planned. Not a dance, or lecture, 
It is possible that if you asked him he couldn't tell you or anything as common as that. 

exactly why he took the coat. But, granting the normal . . . 
effects of temptation, the decisive factor is probably simp- M~re In the hne of a TJdded-

h 
· d f · h · 't d · · t t' ly -wmk game between Malen-

Iy that he feels e IS e Ymg t e un.Iversi ~ a mims. ra. I<?n. kov and Fanfani. Or perhaps a 
He probab~y has n~ personal enmity ~g.amst any md~vid- demonstration by a ·home econ
uals, but smce he IS under the supervision of the umver- omist from Mars in the fine art 
sity, he gets satisfaction from the thought that he is de- of burning moonbeams. Things 
fying his overseers. out of the ordinary are appre-

. . . . ciated, and will guarantee at-
The precedmg explanatiOn may seem ridiculous, but tendance at normally . sched

we don't think it is. It is a fact that there has been a uled events such as housepar
considerable increase in coat thefts this year. It is also ties. The ten most original ideas 
a fact that' most of the thefts have occurred in the Stu- wil! be presented during the re
dent Center, and to most students, the Center symbolizes mainder of the campus socal 
the power of the university. events, so be sure to subm it 

your helpful hints. 
The pitiful part of the situation is that in reality the 

thief d efies only his victim and himself. This, of course, 
never occurs to him; nor does it occur to him that the 
coat he took may have been the property of a student who 
really needed it - a student who could not afford to pay 
for a n ew one. 

The s ituation has become so bad that many students 
now wear their coats into the Student Center dining hall 
rather than risk having them stolen. This, we believe, is 
the soundest solution. If you have anything valuable in 
your possession when you g o to eat, take it with you 
wear it if n ecessary - into the dining hall. 

Compton Tall' Cheerleaders 
About Science Fill Vacancies 

The . Mid-Atlantic Section of Stephanie Hixson , Jean n e 
the History of Science Society Meore and Carol Kelk were sel
held the fourth lecture of the ected as members of the var
current series on the history of sity cheering squad recently. 
science on Tuesday, Feb. 19, at The girls were chosen on the 
8 :15. merits of their pep, personality 

Dr. John J. Compton, assistant I and ability. 
professor of philosophy at Van- Jane Lotter, Louise Lattomus 
derbilt University spoke on "An and Joan Owens are the retiring 
Understanding of Science." . cheerleaders. 
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Another time-killer for those 
lucky students in the Scrounge 
would be a boon for the tired
out, dragged down student. The 
on ly trouble with this Idea is 
tha t it takes careful ca lcu lation 
and that in itself is asking a lot. 
of the average Scrounge . houn d 
(no reflec tion on the in tegrity of 
those who inhabit that abode ). 

Those who would be inclined 
to carry out this idea would not 
be the people who frequent the 
Scrounge. Those who do want 
only to forget a ll the work they 
left behind. But anyway, for 
those who lack energy, if some 
kind soul would find out which 
weighed more, a coffee cup or a 
coke, think of all the arm mo
tion that would be saved if all 
switched to the lighter of the 
two. 

This excess energy would en. 
able 'he students to get up 
enough "get up and go" to turn 
off the light instead of arguing 
w.ith the roommate half the 
mght about it! 
. Pinned: Mel Fine, Alpha Ep

Silon Pi, to Joan Ackerman and 
Pete French, Delta Tau Delta, to 
B~verly Bauerschmidt, Sharon 
H.tll, Pa. Phyllis Miller, '61, to 
Stdney Ezrailson, '58, a graduate 
student at Columbia University. 

Plans Announced 

By Wesley Group 
The agenda for the Wesley 

Foundation's coming .week has 
been announced. 

On Sunday at 9:30 a. m. 'the 
Wesley Foundation's Bible Study 
gro~p; now studying the Life of 
Chrtst, will discuSIS the topic 
"Jesus Beg ins His Ministry." ' 

The evening fellowship will 
meet also on Sunday at 6:30 
p. m. 

On Tuesday, Feb. 24 , at 7 :15 
p. m., the Rev. David W. Baker 
of 'the Richardson Park Metho: 
dist Church in Wilmington will 
talk on "What is the nature of 
the · Ohurch ?" The focus of his 
presentation will be on the 
Biblica l account of the structures 
and practices of the first century 
Christian Church. 

On Thursday, Feb. 26, the eve. 
ning prayer group will have i'ts 
medilation; "What the Bible 
says about Sin a nd its Conse 
quen ce"." 

•WBAT GRASS?,. 

Freshman Class Spirit 
Brings Wealth of New 
Projects, Ideas, Praise 

BY RICHARD BULLOCK 

Roy Adams, president of the 
Class of '62, presented an ambi· 
tious and co-ordinated program 
for the remainder of the semes
ter and in some instances, for 
the next four years at Freshman 
Class meeting. · 

One of many projects now un. 
der way is the placing of bul
letin b9ards ·in three prominent 
locations on campus. One is al
ready in operation in Wolf 
Hall. The other two are nearly 
ready and their loca tion is 
awaiti ng approval of the ad
ministration. 

A guide service headed by 
Tom Vincent to acquai nt visit
ors and prospective students 
with the campus is currently in 
operation. This project had af. 
ready met with approval from 
both the administration and the 
many persons who benefite 
from the guide service. 

Letters pra ising the freshman 
guide service have come from 
n:any students and school offi
~ I als of Delaware a nd neighbor
Ing states. 

Letters praising the freshman 
guide service have come from 
n:any students and school offi. 
~1als of Delaware and neighbor
mg states: It is planned, in the 
future, With the aid of other 
m~mbers of the class, that the 
guJde service will be expanded 
t? a full, six day week opera 
tiOn. 

Campus Hosts 
Science Meet 

The Eleventh Delaware Science 
Symposium was held recently 
on Campus. Dr. Varland and Dr. 
Behner, members of the Dela
ware section of the American 
Chemical Society, were chairman 
~nd associate chairman respect
Ively. 

The symposium opened with 
a luncheon in Kent Hall for 
members of the Chemical Soci
ety and the guests.. Dr. John 
P.erkins, president of the univer
Sity, gave the speech following 
the luncheon. 

During tloe afternoon, papers 
~ere t;»resented in nine sections 
mcludmg Analytical · Chemistry 
Biochemistry, General Chemis: 
try, Industrial Hygiene, Metal-

Campus Calendar 
Time Place Event 
Friday, Feb, 20 
7 : 3~l~bmDin~~~d1jlatnc;enter, Faculty 

Saturday, Feb, 21 · 
6:30 p.m ., Ag Auditorium & Cafe 
g:~ac~are Student Wives Dinne r 

7 p .m .. Morgan & Vall.- S .C .. Modern 
Dance Rehearsal 

B : l~.D~:tof ~~~th'f-uditorium, 'Movie 
10 p.m., Student Center. Sophomore 

S 
Record Dance 

unday, Feb, 22 
Student Center. Modern Dance 

Reh. 
3 :15 & _ 8:15 p.m .. Wolf Auditorium 

Movte " Day of Wrath" ' 
Monday, Feb. 23 
4 Psrty' te~lel~u:c0o~nctl 81\fig Univer-
7 P,m .. Jlo~f Auditorium, ' Thiokol 

Ftlm & Dtscusslon of Rockets 
7 p .m., Blue & Gold Room - S c 

A . P . 0 . Meetine: · ·• 

The second part of Vincent's 
project is to invite prominent 
men of various professions to 
speak to the student body on 
subjects of wide interest. These 
speakers will consist of engin· 
eers, business men and educa· 
tional and civic leaders. 

The first of these public fig. 
ures to speak was Mayor Eu. 
gene Lammot, of Wi lmington, 
who spoke last night in the Stu . 
dent Center. His topic w as, "Pro . 
blems of Citizens in ill unicipal 
Government." 

Another project which i ~ still 
in the planning s tage is the 
World Service Project. The goal 
of this project, the first of it! 
kind in the history of the uni· 
versity, is to send 10 member! 
of the class to foreign countrie! 
durin g the summer to \\·o rk with 
service projects, und er the aus· ) 
pices of the World Council o! 
Churches. These s tudent s will 
be sent abroad to work in var· 
ious projects of their in terest 
concern ing ch urches, nur ing, 
hospita ls and engineerin ,g. The 
length of time would \·a ry from 
two weeks to severa l mon ths, 
depending upon th e job. Al l ex. 
penses would be met by the 
class. 

Lee Walborn, cl ass secretary, 
said that. this project an d olh· 
ers sponsored by the class must 
be taken seriously by every 
member. There is room for 
everyone to fit in and help. 

lurgy, Organic Chemistry, PolY· 
mer and Statistics and Comput· 
ers. 

The Engineering section was 
sponsored by the Philadelphia· 
Wilmington section of the Amer· 
ican Institute of Chemica l En· 
gineering; the Ind ustri al HY· 
giene section by the Philadel· 
phia section of the American In· 
dustrial Hygiene Association; 
the Metallurgy section by the 
Wilmington Chapter of the 
American Society for 1\tfetals; tile 
Statistics and Computers section 
by the Delaware sert ion of the 
American Society for Quality 
Control. 

In the evening a rerept ion was 
held at the home of Dr. Wi lliam 
Mosher, chairman of the depart· 
ment of chemistry, foll owed by 
a dinner at the Studen t Center 
for members of the chemistrY 
department and th eir wives and 
graduates of the uni\·ersit y. 
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Concert Ba1Jd Leaves Field~ __ h .• ___:20'-~-59-11--Th_e R_ev_ie_,v --
5 

Sever!~.~ !!!~ ~~s~ahl~s- so• e1x.e~s1p.eosn /s isv1.~bl~nsfto,mrumtheentf,1:rs~t ~tly ~~~~.~~a~n J 0 :t ePia~:llp~fgf :::; 
f thos who plan to "' with Rascher in the forthcoming l·n swre or e pe1·foi·mance of thes"' works Th 

h th " concert. e influence of trum- G dd 
be in the audience w e n _e with over 2000 symphony or. peter Raphael Mendez, who was St L d. a ··s 
Univer ·ity Band, under the dl- chestras in the major cities of guest at the band's first two I ars ou IS~ 
rection of J. Rob rt Kin g, a ssis- three continents. formal concerts, has been a ma
tant professor of Mus ic, presents According to Mr. King, past jor factor in the great improve-

concert on Wednesday eve- experience has shown that his ment in the band over the past 
at'nf7 Feb. 25, in Mitchell Ha ll. college musicians will ·profit three years. 
n '" I 

Sigurd Rascher a ~o nce rt sax - Another highlight of the eve-
ophonist or inte r~a twnal fame, Band Leader Acts njng will be Mr. King's ar-
l'ill be gues t solots t. Among the rangement for Symp!honic Band 
~el ec tions he wi ll play are "Con- A G D of 'The Air Power Suite" by Nor-
cert ino" by Wa rren Be nson, and S UeSt irector man Delio Joio. The piece was 
"lntrodu tion a nd Samba," by originally written for a full 
Maurice C. Whitney. J . Robert King, assistant pro - string orchestra. However, Mr. 

fessor of music and director of King liked it so much that he 
instrumental music here has secured permission from Dello 
been serving as guest conduc'tor Joio to adapt it for band. Many 
for two all-high school arches- hours of work last summer were 
tral groups in Pennsylvania. necessary to perfect the arrange-

Born in Germany in 1907, Mr. 
Rascher has ri sen stead ily ·to an 
e teemed posit ion in music cir
cles. At one time a professor of 
saxophone at the Danish 'Royal 
Academy, he came to the Unit
ed States in 1939 to be soloist 
with the New York Philharmonic 
Symp'hony Orchest ra and the 
Boston Symphony. 

Mr. Rascher is cred ited with be· 
ing the firs t person to bring the 
saxophone to the corcert stage 
as a solo in s trume nt. Because 
of the limited music a vailable, 
he has persuaded many com
pose rs to write specia l works 

Yesterday and today he con- ment. 
ducted at the Eastern District 
Pennsylvania High School Or-
chestra at Hamburg. · 

He directed tlJe Southeas'cern 
District of the Pennsylvania 
Hi gh 8·chool Orchest ras in Lan g 
horn las t weekend. The program 
included a concert by the group 
before 'the Nationa l Conference 
of School Administrators in Con 
vention Hall , Philadelphia. 

Other numbers in the concert 
include "Antiphony for Winds" 
-Gerald Kechley; "Trauer~lnfo
nie" - Richard Wagner; "Cho
rale and Allelui<~" - Howard 
Hanson; "Chora le Prelude in E 
Minor" - Alfred . Reed; "Ches
ter" "- William Schuman. 

Tickets may be obtained free 
of charge in .Room 213, Old Col
lege. 

Anthony Loudis, chairma n and 
professor of mus ic, a nd Mildred 
Gaddis, as is tant professor of 
music, presen ted a two-piano 
concert in Mitchell Hall last 
night. 

The program included Hoe 
Down and Saturday Night Waltz 
from · "Rodeo" by Copland, Rig
andon by MacDowell, and Con
cert Paraphraise on Airs from 
"Die Fledermaus" by Strauss
Kovacs. 

In adition to his duties as de
partment chairman at Delaware, 
Mr. Loudis has taught at the 
Colu mbia University summer 
session. From 1931 to 1937 he 
worked with the Schola Cantor
ium, Oratorio Society and Desoff 
Choir, all professional chO!'al 
groups in New York. 

A large part of his professional 
career has been connected with 
two-piano performances in con
cert. Performances, of both con
cert and lecture types, have be_en 
given by Mr. Loudis in many col-

GET SATISF=VING F=LAVOR •.• 

o friendly to yo~r taste! 

Cl A , t . Co. 

See how 
Pall Malls 
famous length 
of fl ne tobacco 
travels and 
gentles the smoke 
-makes it mild
but does not 
filter out that 
satisfY-ing flavor! 

No -flat ''f'iltered-out" flavor! 
No dry "smoked-out" taste! 

You can 
light 
either 
end! 

HERE'S WHY SMOKE 'rRAVE.LED"' THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

1 You get Poll Molls fumous length of 
the finest tobaccos money can buy. 2 Poll Molls fbmous length travels 3 Trovela it over. under, orouhd ond 

and gentles 1he smoke !!!!!llmiJy... through Poll Malls flne toboccoal 

Outstanding ... and they are Mild! 
c .1 . q.~-- L?_ ___ __ . "&;\~ .. 

l'roJwct of ~~J~-.7WQ.CII!IIIIo i1 our lfliddle 110111e 

leges throughou t tl1,e country. In 
add ition, he has performed ,dur
ing s ummer sessions at t.h e Me· 
Milla n TITeatre of Colu mbia Un
iversity. He has a lso co nducted 
m a ny chora l clinics at var ious 
inst itut ion s. 

A native ot Comstock, Nebras 
ka, Miss Gaddis attended Ne 
braska Wesleyan Un ivers ity and 
Northwestern . Univers ity before 
reecivjng her B.S. and master's 
degrees from Columbia Univers
ity. She was a research fellow 
at Delaware during the summer 
of 1954, and won contests in pi
ano performances sponsored by · 
the Kansas City Guild of Music 
and Allied Arts, 1943, and Kans
as City Music Teachers' Associa · 
tion, 1944. 

Her extensive perform ing ex 
periences includ e a ppearances as 
piano soloist on two occasions 
with the DeRubert·is Orchestra · 
in Ka nsas City, Moe; a full
length recita l a t Phillips Memor
ial Gallery, Washin gton , D.C.; 
cha mber music con certs, a nd 
club programs while a s tud ent 
of Edwin Hu ghes of New York 
City ; programs and concert s as 
a mem ber of duo -piano teams; 
soloist with the Delaware sym
phonPUe; a nd participant in 
num erous concert's as soloist, e n
semble p layer a nd accompa nis t 
at the uni vers ity. 

Girls Sch•·dule 

February Teas 
The first in a .se ri es of teas 

g iven by Sou th Ca mpu s dnrm i. 
to ries have bee n pla nned for the 
com ing week. 

Sm vth Ha ll will hol d ihe ir 
a n n ual Pa re n ts' Tea on Sunday 
aftern oo n from 3 'to 5 p. m. , feat 
urin g , a George Wash ing ton 
theme. 

Th e tea , u nder the direc· io n 
of Shirl ey Gli ck, social cha ir
m a n, wi ll have a song rev iew 
as the en tPrtainment for the a f. 
'ternoon. 

The com mit tee cha irman fo r 
the event· include: Barba !'a Wil
son, en terta inm ent; J udy Leaver, 
food prepara ti on: Kay Amend , 
food purchase; Ali se Coverrl.:1 le 
a nd Ma rcy Jluclson , hostess ; 
a nd Tin~ Mougian is, clean -up. 

Sophs Apply for 

Junior Advisors 
Sophomore men and women 

with aca de mi c qu a!ifka tions 
have rece ived le tters im·iting 
th em to a ppl y for' se lec t ion as 
Junior Counse lors for J959 -1960, 
announced Mi ss Marga ret H. 
Black, Co unselor. 

Eligibl e women st ud ents met 
in groups and are now mee ti ng 
indiv idually wi th Miss Black 

No general me.el'ing is planned 
for the eligible sophomore men. 
They are as ked to ma ke appoint
ments either indi vidu_a lly or in 
smaJl groups before March f irs t. 

Present Juniors who were un
able to take part in the program 
this year because of heavy sche
dule or previous committments 
are invited to register their con
tinued interest. The term "Jun. 
ior Counselor' does not a pply to 
academic standing, but to · the 
relationship with the professi on
al counselors. 

Jackson's Hardware 
for 

SPORTING GOODS 
90 E. Mala Newark 

BING'S BAKERY 
A CAKE 

FOR ANY OCCASION 

253 Main St. 
Ph. EN 8-2226 
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Gretchen Berguido Prepares 
Last Role for Mitchell Hall 

H. Rodney Sharp Professor 

To Teach Here In September 
rna major and newcomer to Mit
chell Hall will be cast as Miss 

Senior Gretchen Berguido, of 
Drexel Hill , Pa., will make her 
last appeara nce on the Mitchell 
stage at the Univers ity of Dela
ware on March 12, 13 and 14 as 
the leading character in the 
murder mystery, "Ladies in Re
t ireme nt," the spring production 
of the E52 University Theatre. 

John A. Perkins, president, has I When he arrived in the ·Umt. 
Fiske, who lives in comfortable announced the appointment of ed States in 1947, Dr. Erdelyi be
retirement on funds supplied by Dr. Edward Erdelyi as the first came a lecturer for Newark Col· 
male admirers who knew her H. Ro.dney Sh~rp ~rofessor of lege of Engineerir,g and th~ 
from her chorus girl days. Electncal Engmeenng. School of Technology of C. C. N. 

A native of Czechoslovakia, Y. Later he served on the 
Dr. Erdelyi is presently profes- faculties of the University 
sor of electrical engineering at of Missouri , Washington Univer
Syracuse University in charge of sity of St. Louis, and Detroit Uni
undergraduate and graduate versity, and was employed as 
courses on the theory of electri· an engineer by the · General 
cal machinery, indus trial elec- Electric Company during the 

The suspense element will be 
ha ndled by senior Ray Kitchen, 
of Wilmington, wbo, as nephew 
Albert Feather, suspects and 
tries to blackmail Aunt Ellen 

Thomas B. Pegg, assista nt pro
fessor of dramatic ar ts and 
speech and director of the pro· 
duction, today announced the 
cast membe rs for the thriller by 
Edward Percy and Reginald 
Denham. The play, one of Amer
ica's foremost mysteries , is the 
first of its kind to be produced 
by the student group in a num
ber of years. 

for the disappearance and pos- tronics and electro · magnetic summers of 1953 and 1954. He 
s ible murder of Miss Fiske. , field theory. He will assume his has been a faculty member at 

duties here on Sept. 1, 1959. Syracuse University since 1952. 
Other members of the cas t are Aft~r gradu~ting. from Czech He has gained international 

.Marilyn Cook in the role of Lucy Techmcal Umvers1ty and the . . authorit 0 German Technical University in recogmtwn as an Y n 
Gillam, the maid; Joanne Dietz Brno, Dr . . Erdel vi was awdrded motors . and generato~s .and 
a s the half -witted Louisa Creed; the certificate of ahsolutorium in ma~e Important contnbutw~s 
Phillis Jones as Emily Creed, the natural science irom . Masaryk durmg the war to the anal~sJs 
girl who trails garlands with University, Brno, in 1929. In 1944 and developm~nt of electncal Miss Berguido will play the 

role of Ellen Creed, the cold
blooded , middle -aged compan
ion · housekeeper for her ben
efactress, Leonora Fiske. The 
role won nation a l acclaim for 
Flora Robson on Broadway, Ida 
Lupino played in the film ver
sion which was classified one 
ot the 12 best of the year. 

daft complacence, and Sally he received his Ph. D. in electri- systems for aircraft. · 
Hinman as Sister Theresa, a cal engineering at the Univer· Dr. Erdelyi is a registered pro· 
good neighborly nun. s ity of Michigan. fessional engineer in the state 

Tickets may be purchased 

Allison Ford, a freshman dra. 

from Mitchell Hall or at the 
Card Center in Newark, or the 
Newark Department Store. Ar· 
rangements made be made for 
theatre parties. 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, INC. 
41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A.f.f. - Close 11:30 P.M. 

Breakfast • Luncheons 

Toasted Sandwiches • Sodas 

• 
• 

Platter!t 

Cigarettes 

"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

Arrow cotton 

·VVash-and-VVears 

earn their way 

through college 

Why spend date· money sending 
shirts home? just wash and drip
dry these Arrow cotton wash-and
wears and you're ready to go. 

Only Arrow offers so wide a 
range: your favorite styles of col
lars and cuffs in oxford and broad
cloth, in white, solids and patterns. 

And every shirt features ex· 
elusive Arrow Mitoga®-tailoring. 
$4.00 up . 
• ..,_ Cluett, Peabody I» Co., I no. 

I . 

~ollege Weeks Trip Includes 
Beach Party With Pig Roast 

College Weeks will be intro
duced in San Juan this year 
during March and April. They 
are being sponsored by the 
Commonw e a l 't h Government, 
major hotels and all air-lines 
serving Peurto Rico. 

Participating hotels are the 
Caribe Hilton, Condado Beach, 
La Concha, LaRada and the S.an 
Juan Tntercon'tinenta l. 

The College Week package 
tours have been arranged by the 
Rogal Travel Service of Harris
burg, Pa ., which will act as 

wholesaler for t h e package, 
available to college students 
through 3700 'travel agents. 

The seven days and six nights 
package has been priced at 
$199, which includes round-trip 
Economy Class air fare from 
New York, hotel room, Modified 
American Plan (breakfas t and 
dinner) , airport transfers, hotel 
g ra'tuities and five special 
events. 

Special events include, a Le
chonada (pi g roas t) a nd beach 
party a t the , Conda do Beach 
Hotel, a nightclub pa rty at the 
Caribe Hilton , a Government
sponsored picnic on the beach 
of the San Ju a n In tercontinen. 
'tal, a special dinner at La Con
cha, and an aquacade buffet 
dinner and election of College 
Weeks Queen at the Sa n Juan 
Intercontinental. 

The College Weeks will run 
from March 15 to April 5. Bro. 
chures describing the package 
'tours are being mailed to travel 
agent s by the Rogal Travel 
Service. 

of N~w York, .a mem ber of the 
Am~ncan Ins tt tute of Electrical 
~ngm.ee~s a n~ the American 
AssociatiOn of University Pro. 
fessors, and a n associate me 
ber of England's Institut ion 

01
( 

Electrical Eng ineers. He is a~ . 
s~ a me~ber of Eta Kappa Nu, 
SJ.gma X1, and the Franklin 1 . 
st1tute. 

11 

Segovia Concrrt 
Review 

BY ANNE TATNALL 

Only superlat ives can describ 
the Artis ts Serl e~ pe rfonna nc~ 
last JY.londay even1n g, of Andres 
Segovta. The enormous :Ylitchell 
Hall . audience sat motionless 
throughout the cont:ert anct app. 
laud~d each number wi th in. 
creasmg enthus iasm _ even 
though the audi tori um became 
unbeara~ly stuffy a nd the music 
was at times hardl y audible. 

Segovia recognized as the 
~orld's grea~est class ica l gui tar. 
IS.t, .has a VIrtuoso's mastery of 
hiS Instrument. His tona l quality 
phrasing, and i n t e r pretat ion 
made the performa nce more 
than a display of technical mas. 
tery. 

The guitar, in the hands of 
Mr. Segovia, le nds itse lf well 
to a tremendou s va riety of rnusi · 
cal styles. The delightfully 
simple lute selos wh ich opened 
the program, the Bach gavotte, 
the romantic Mendelssoh n the 
contemporary Torraba piece with 
its conservative dis. onances -
all were played with a quali ty 
which was amazin g, corning 
from an instrument which would 
seem so limited. Two dis tinct 
tonal qualities - a clark, muted 
one and a more metallic, har· 
pskhord -like tone - gave the 
performance contract and color. 

A whole evening of rlassical 
guitar might seem a little too 
much; Monday eveni ng was any· 
thing but that. Mr. Segovia, al· 

-u; ough his ins trument is one not 
usually associa ted wi th concert 
performance is certainly a super· 
ior arti s t. Th e a udi ence showed 
its apprec iati on by demanding 
three e ncores. 

••:t1RRO~ 
Touch system or hunt-and-peck

Results are perfect with 

first In fashion ' 

Shirts for any date 

••• while you wait 

We've a storeCul of Arrow wash-and wear 
shirts. All the newest collar styles in oxfords 
and broadcloths, white, solid colors and 
patterns, French and regular cuffs.· Look in 
soon and see them for yourself. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 

Whatever your typing 
talents, you can turn out 

neat, clean-looking wGrk the 
first time, with Eaton's 
Corriisable Bond Paper. 

Reason why: Corriisable has 
a special surface-it ~rases 

tvitlwut a trace. Just the flick 
of an ordinary pencil eraser 

and typographical errors 
disappear. No smears, no 

smudges. Saves time, temper 
and money! 

Corrisable Ia available In several weights- from on ion• 

skin to heavy bond. In handy 100-sheet packets and 600• 

sheet ream boxes. A f ine quality paper for all your typed 

assignments. Only Eaton makes erasable Corrasable. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPOR.ATION (!,) PITTSFIELD, MASSACH LJSE'M'S 
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Dr. Keesey Announces 
Intramural Debating 
To Start Feb. 26 

Photo by Ellsworth Gentry 
INTRAMURAL DEBATERS - This trio confers on approach· 
ing debating competition. They are (from left) Anne Lavery 
Robert Baillie, and Kay Hammond. 

Plans a re rapidly taki11g shape I and debate opponents will be 
for the deba te competition at the determined entirely by chance. 
unh·ers it y. Dr. Ray Keesey, as- ! At the end of Round III of 
sociate professor of dramatic debating on March 5, representa
arts and _peech, has announced. tives of each fraternity a nd resi-

The officia l \\'Ording of the de- dence hall regist~red will have 
bate topic is as follows: Resolv- had six debates, three affirma
etl , that the University of DeJa- tive and three neg•ative. The win
wa re shou ld adopt a student ning fraternity and th e winning 
honor svstem. residence hall will be those 
Begin~1 in g on Feb. 26 the fra- whose debaters have won the 

tern itiPs a nd women's residence most decisions. In case of ties on 
ha]ls will deba te separtely a mong decisions, the winner will be the 
thrmselves for three rounds. one with the highest team point 

On /.'l a rch 19 the Grand Cham- scores. 
pionship Debate _will take pl~ce The fraternity team (affirma
between the htghest ranktng I tive or negative) and the resi
speakers rep resenting, the ~rater- ~ dence hall team (a ffirmative or 
nttt PS and the women s res tdence negative) with the highest in
halls. J dividual speaker point totals in 

Two troph ies will be awarded the three rounds of debate will 
to the winners of _t~e competi tion . compete in the Grand Champion
bet wee n frate r111t1es and the I ship Debate on March 19 in Wolf 
competition between residence I Hall at 7:30 p.m. These teams 
hall s. Then a n a ppropriate trophy may or may not be from the win
Will be awa r~ed . to the top ning fraternity and residence 
speaker compet mg 111 the Grand hall groups in the three rounds 
Championship Debate. j of competition . 

Judges will consis t of faculty All presidents of fraternities 
members at!d other persons I and residence halls have receiv
qua lt_fted to ;1 udge debate. On ly 1 ed Registration Forms which 
one JUdge wtl] be used for each 

1 
should be returned to Anne 

of the thre~ rounds of debates, Lavery in Kent Hall no later than 
bu t there wtll be at least t~ree Feb. 19. 
judges at the Grand Champion-
ship Debate. 
RULES OUTLINED 

Each fr a tern ity and residence 
hall parti cipa ting will be repre
sented by four speakers, two to 

Sue Adams Urges 
Commuters Board 

the AfJirmative Team, and two Commuters who des ire riders 
to be designated the egative · are requested to put a notice on 
Team. A s tudent alternate on the commuters bulletin board 
both the a ffirmative and the neg- in the basement of the Student 
ative tl:'am is al o desirable. Center. In this way, students 

To sim plify the problem of need in g rides can get the names 
timekeepers a nd because so from the board and get in 
many . tudents a re involved , the 
affirm at ive tea m in each debate ·touch with the driver. 
is askrcl to brin g along a student It is important to in clude the 
who will se rve as chairman and destination and time of depart-
timekrPper fo r tlile debate. ure on the board a lso. 

If any team is more than 15 In the past, some commuters 
minutes late for a regularly have pos'ted notices on a bulle· 
scheduled debate, tbat team shall tin board in Old College. Sue 
forfeit the debate and the judge Adams, ' president of the Com
will make ou t his ballot accord- muters Club, asks these people 
ingly. to remember to post a ll com-

:\1embers an d pledges of fra- muters notices on the bulletin 
ternitirs are e li gible to represent board in the S'tudent Center. 

FOR SALE 

0/fitage 
notetook 

By GEORGE SPEL VIN 

Last week the lights in Mit 
ch~ll ~all came up once again, 
th1s ttme on the University 
Drama Group's production of 
th_e famous thriller by Sidney 
Kmgsley, "Detective Story." With 
a large cast of 30 and a com
plicated set - a ll on the very 
small Mitchell Hall stage - th is 
play posed a real prob lem for 
the local thespians. However, 
the space d i f f i c u I t i e s were 
cleverly solved by eliminating 
the act curtain and bringing the 
set further down stage on to 
platforms which covered the 
orchestra pit. Instead of the con 
ventional curtain, lights were 
used to open and close the acts. 
Considering the whole, the Uni· 
versity Drama Group managed 
to meet the cha ll enge, and the 
end result was an evening of 
effective theatre. 

Commenting in his review, the 
Wilmington drama critic sa id 
that the local groups' production 
was done with "more vitality 
than virtuosity." We agree 
wholeheartedly on this point; in 
fact, we will go one step fur
ther and say that this statement 
best sums up the basic crit icism 
of the whole production. Unfor
tunately, when t'he play was 
presented to the audience it was 
still in the process of being 
polished. Several of the highly 
tense scenes failed to deliver the 
necessary emotional impact. The 
love scenes between Arthur 
Kindred and Susan Carmichael 
·played by Ed Myers and Dorothy 
Watkins respectively were inef
fective in that they were not 
convincing. In the real role 
Michael Kubico as Detective Mc
Leod managed a firm hold in 
keeping his character under con· 
trol despite the complexity and 
demands of this difficult part. 
He was hampered, however, in 
the scenes with his wife played 
by Lois Young whose character
ization was extremely cold and 
superficial. These scenes Jacked 
ensemble playing, a unity of 
motivated acti ng toward a com
mon goal. 

It would be cruel not to men 
tion the two outstand ing excep-

Latin Teachers 
Organize Club 

A Classical Association, under 
the direction of the Latin teach
ers of Delaware, will be official
ly formed at the university to
morrow. 

The m~eting will begin at 
10:30 a.m. when the group will 
discuss a proposed constitution 
and elect officers. After the or
ganization meeting the teachers 
will lunch in the Student Center. 

Dr. Carolyn Bok of Montclair 
State College, New Jersey, wi ll 
address the group in the after
noon. Dr. Bok has had much ex
perience working with both the 
New Jersey Classical Associa
tion and the American Classica l 
Association. 

Mrs. Sarah Frye of Mt. Plea
sant High School, Wilmington, 
will then show her collection of 
colored siides which she. took 
during her summer in Italy as 

~heir fratP rn iti es. Students living 
tn residP nce ha ll s (or officially 
affi_IiatPd with a res idence hall , 
:}s tn the case of commuters) are 
eli gible to represe nt their resi
denre ha il. Members of the Dela
Ware Deba te Society, and stu
tlen ~s Pligible for m embership by 
~avtng participa ted in two inter
collegiate debates representing 
thr ~~ i vers ity are not eligible to 
Par!J ctpate in th e campus debate 
competition. 

FOR SALE: two excellent hi-fi com- a Fullbright sch?lar. 
ponents. Ar-t speaker system and Gar-

SCHEDULE SET 
Earh a ffirmative ami each 

negati\·e team will debate three 
time. Round I, Feb. 26 at 4 p.m., 
round rr, March 3 a t 4 p.m., and 
round rrr. March 5 at 4 p.m. Fol 
lowing these rounds the Grand 
Championship Deba te wi ll take 
piaf'e on March 19 at 7:30 p.m. 
111 Wo]( Ha ll Auditorium. 

Room ass ignments, judges, 
and oppo nents for debates will 
be po,;tcd a t the Student Center 
as soon as the Regis tration 
Forms have been tabulated. Each 
fr~ternity and res idence hall 
\\'ill bt> assigned a number as 

regi . tration fonns are retun~ed, 

rard changer model RC 88-4 with G . E . The idea of forming the Class
magnetic cartridge and diamond stY- ical Association originated last 
Jus . Contact: Harvey cane.v October at the Foreign Langu · 

Box 3!1A Colburn ages section of the DSEA Con-__ L_O_S_T_A_N_D_f_O_U_N_D __ vention. Twenty -six Latin teach· 
ers remained at the close of the 
session to consider, under the 

LOST: White gold ladies Hallmark guidance of Dr. Samuel D. At-
watch. Return Review Office . I kins of Princeton Univers ity, the 

~~thc~~~~an organization of such a group. 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S MOTOR LODGE 
For The Finest in Accommodations & Convenience 

15 Min. from Campus at Delaware Memorial Bridq~ 

Reservations- OL-6-7771 Special Group Rates 
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tions . to the abov~ criti cism. {f j Series were really treated Ja_t 
Spelvm was awardtng top acting Monday night by the world 's 
honors they would go to Ed . . . 
Mullen a nd Lois Wat ·on. Ed foremos t c la ss1ca1 guttanst, And
Mullens comic -tragic portrayal res Segovia .. ~dje lives wo~t d 
of the greasy gangster, a four - n_ot be . ufft cten t to de en e 
time loser was top notch. His ~ 1th er th e man or the concert. It 
profes ional performance in an ts an unders tat eme nt to a y 
amateur production s tood out that he thrilled his audience. N t 
like a sore thumb. Tagging close only is Andre~ Segovia a gr a t 
behind was Lois Watson who talent wh en tt <'ome to t e 
played a naive shoplifter with guitar, but he also possesse 
a Brooklyn accent. At each of unique s tage persona lit y, 
the three performances she rc · effective but reserved harm. 
ceived applause on her exits. This personality ca n best' be cl es· 

In sum mary, we heart ily com - cribecl by contrasting his p r · 
mend the University Drama forman ce to th e direct opposit : 
Group on a successfu l produc- the pre t ntious ex hibiti on is m \\·e 

tion of a show whi ch when give n mu t endure every time w 
the proper ingredients rea lly watch Liberace perform. Andre<; 
packs a wallop. Segovia fulfill s, perfec tly, I he d • 
TRUE A-RTIST finition of a great but hum ble 

Those fortunate people who a rti s t. 
managed to obta in tickets to this 
years high point of the Artists 

As ever, 
George Spel ill 

(By the .4 ulhor nf"Rally Round the Ji'lrrg, Boys!" and, 
"Brrrrfoot Boy 11!ilh Ch eek." ) 

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME 

It happens every dny. A young m:m goes off to r.oll ege lenYing 
his home-town sweethPnrt with vows of eternn l love, nnd thrn 
he finds thnt he has out.grown her. What., in such cnse,., is the 
honor:1hle thing to do? 

WPll sir, you cnn do what Rock Signfoos did. 
When Rock left Cut und f.ihoot, Pa., he !'a id to his ~wePthenrt, 

a simple count.ry lass named Tef;" d'U rbpn·illes, " ::\ Ty dPar, 
though I am far away in college, I will love you ttlw:ty". I will 
never look at nnother girl. If I do, may my eyeba lls parch nnd 
wither, muy my viscera, writhe like adders, mny the moths get 
my new tweed jacket!" 

Then he clutched Tess to his bosom nnd planted n fina l kiss 
upon her fragrant ~·oung skull .nnd went umty, meaning with 
all his henrt to be faithfu l. 

'
~ 

. 

-~~~\11 ,, ~-(~ 

~'A7;:~f>),·~--
~k . 

.. You Catt do wbqt foe!< ~I 
But on the very first day of college he met a coed nnmed F:1 ta 

:Morgann, a girl of such sophistication, such poise, such srrt•oir 
jaire as Rock had never beheld. She spoke knowingly of Franz 
l~afka, shP hummed l\[ozu rt, she smoked i\Inrlboros, the ciga
rette with better "makin!s" . \'ow, Rock didn't know Fr:tnz 
Kafk:t from Pinocchio, or l\{oznrt from James I<. Polk, uut 
Marlboros he knew full well . He knew that anyone who smoked 
l\Iarlboros was modern and advnnced and as studded with 
br~1ins us u ham with cloves. Good sense tells you that you can ' t 
beat i\Iarlboro's new improved filter, and you neYer could heat 
Marlboro's fine flavor. This Rock knew. 

So all day he followed F'ata around campus unci listened to 
her talk nbout Franz Kafka, and then in the evening he Wf'nt 
back to the dormitory and found this letter from his home-tow11 
eweetheart Tess : 

Dear Rock, 
Us kids had a keen time yesterday: We went down to the 

pond rmd caught some frogs. 1 cattght the most of anybody. 
1'/ten 'we hitdted rides on trud:s and did lots of rmtsy stuff 
lik~: that. lV ell, I must close rww because I got to white!cash 
l.ile f ence. 

Your fn:end, 
Tess 

P.S . ... I can do my Ht1la Hoop 8,000 times. 

Well sir, Rock thought about Te. s unci then he thought about 
Fata and then a great sadness fell upon hii11. Suddenly he knew 
he !tad outgrown young, innocent Tess; hi heart now belonged 
to sm:i rt, .'ophi. ticated F'ata: 

Rock, being nbo\'e nil things honorable, returned forthwit.h 
to his home town ami walked up to Tes. and looked her in the 
eye and said munfully, "I do not love you uny more. I love 
a girl nnmed Fata Morgana. You cun hit me in the stomach with 
all your might if you like." 

"That's okay, hey," ·nid Tess nmiably. "I don 't l o~e you 
neither. I found a new boy." 

"What is his nnme?" asked Rock. 
"Franz Kafka," said Tess. · 
"A splendid fellow," snid Rock and shook Tess's hnnd and 

they have remained good friends to this day. In fact, Rock and 
Fata often double-date with Franz and Tei<. :md have heaps 
of fun. Franz can do the Hula Hoop G,OOO times. 

1969 Ma1 S lmlmu 

All's well that ends rvell-including Philip Morris. Philip 
Morris ends well and begins well and is made of superb 
nGtural tobacco• b11 tlae •ame people who make Marlboro1. 



• Hen Grapplers to Vi~L 
Delaware Snaps Long Skezn Lewisburg, Pa.-Tangle 

8 The Review Feb. 20, 1959 

By Triumphing Over Ursin us .With Bucknell Bisous 
BY HOWARD ISAACS 

Snapping a six game losing 
skein, a late starting Delaware 
basketball team, led by Captain 
Bob Schiliro, nipped Ursinus 
75-71 at Collegeville, Pa. 

Delaware trailed the Bears for 
three quarters but steadi ly ate 
up the enemy's leaking margin 
to register their sixth win again
st eleven setbacks. A full court 
press was used to advantage in 
the second half by the Blue 
Hens. 

High man for the game was 
Schiliro with 23 counters on 10 
goals and a trio from the foul 
line. It was the Delaware Cap
tain who tied the game at 51-51 
at the outset of the final canto. 
Chuck Hamilton pushed the Hens 
into the lead which was never 
relinquished. 

The Blue and Gold quintet got 
off to a slow start and found 
themselves at the short end of 
a 35-23 halftime score. While 
Ursinus netted 11 out of 16 from 
the field and 13 out of 14 fouls, 
the boys from Newark managed 
only seven for 34 goals and nine 
of 13 charity tosses. 

.DELAWARE LEADS 

With Delaware in the lead 73 
to 71 and only seconds remain
ing, Ursinus called•one too many 
time outs, the Hens gained pos
session of the ball and walked 
away with the contest. 

Top men on the Delaware 
squad were Schiliro, Frank Wick
es, with 15, Hamilton with 12, 
and Tom Adams, 10. Jim Wen
hold led the hosts with 23 points 
with teammate Bob Wagner 
gathering 17 markers. 

Blue Hen 
~ of the Week 

By BARRY SCHLECKER 

Grunt and groaners are in 
season on campus; our choice 
for Blue Hen for this week has 
proven himself top wrestler on 
the squad. His name, Don Os
mun. 

This 20 year old junior has 
an unmatche'tl record of 6-0 -1 
in seven matches. It is an im
pressive log for one who never 
competed in this spor t previous-
ly. 

DELAWARE GRADUATE 

Osmun, a graduate of Irelve
dere High School in Delaware, 
New Jersey, played varsity base 
ball and football a nd achieved 
All - State honors in the la tte r. 

Don, who is attending Del
aware on a footb a ll schola rship , 
obtained his freshm a n numer 
als and a vars ity le tter this year 
in this sport. 

Previous to the Ursinus tilt, 
Delaware was outlasted by Army 
91-72 in a high -scoring foray at 
West Point. 
BLACK KNIGHTS LAD 

was s upported by Capta in Bob 
Schiliro who gathered 15 points 
and has sparkl ed in his last 
three outings. He joined Wickes 
in the select circle of double 
figures. 

With a healthy 49-31 half -time The Box Score: 
lead the Black Knights substitut- Delaware Urainus 
ed freely With no ill effects. Lee Wickes ~ r 1~ Wenhold ~ r ~ 
Sager, Army sophomore, showed Adama 4 2 10 BeckeT ~ ~ ~ 

~~e ~~y0~:t~~~:o~Ft:h:lt~~~~~ ::E1:ton ~ ~ 1~ ~E!{: ~ ~ ~ 
half. jf:,.~tz ~ g ~ ~e:;;.'!:!er ~ ~ 1 ~ 

Frank Wickes matched the Lynch o 1 1 Harper o 4 4 

A_rmy Ace with 21 counters on Sc~~~':J~ ~g 2~ ;~ Totals 24 23 71 
mne goals and three fouls. He 1 Halftime: Uralnua 35-23 

Bltte and Gold Fish Sink· 
Drexel Tech SwiiDlllers 
By Wide Margin, 48-31 

Despite five enemy first places 

1 

with second place in the 200-
the Delaware blue fish swam yard and 440-yard freestyle 
away with a 48-31 victory over events. 
Drexel Tech. Ed Bacon in the 220-yard 

Delaware, down in the gold backstroke and Dan Grant in 
medal department, made strong the 200-yard breaststroke, ac
showings for second and third counted for the two other indi
place in every event which Drex- vidual wins. Dick Cheadle and 
ei won, gaining a fifth triumph J . D. Quillin each took a second 
against four setbacks. and participated on the w in-

Starting with four .straight ning relay. Frank McVicker 
wi ns, Drexel was overtaken late rounded out th~ victori?us _quar
and victory was clinched for the tet, also garnenng a third In the 
Blue and Gold with a strong , 440-yard freestyle. 
"home town" finish in the 400- j HARRfSON SEOOND 
yard freestyle relay. I Capta in Jerry Harrison placed 
ONE FIRST second in the 100-yard freestyle 

and third in the 50-yard free-
Aside from the relay, DeJa- style while Jack Fisher picked 

ware gathered only one free- up thirds in the 200 -yard but
style victory. Returning Bill terfly and breaststroke depart
Pritchard took a first in the 100 - ments. Newt Wattis scored a 
yard freesty le, third in the 200- second in the 200- vard back
yard freesty le a nd swam on the s troke, while Paul Stofa placed 
relay. Art Webber chipped in in diving. 

UNDEFEATED DON OSMUN is seen on his way to record his 
fifth straight victory without the taste of deefat. He is pin
ning Engel of Ursinus. Osmun went o~ to continue _his streak 
by decisioning Callahan in the followmg meet agamst Muhl· 
enberg. 

The Blue Hen grapplers meet 
the Bi sons of Bucknell at Lewis
berg, Pa., tomorrow afternoon in 
a final tune up for the Middle 
Atlantic Conference Champion
ships to be held at Hofstra Feb. 
27 and 28. The team's record now 
stands at 2-4-1. after deeision
ing Ursinus, 21 -15, and losing to 
Muh lenberg, 23 -11, in recent 
matches. 

Delawa res' chief hopes for a 
cl ass champions hip rests with 
Don Osmun , who exte nded his 
winning streak to six with vic
tories in the Ursinus and Buhlen
berg meets. Other Blue Hen win
ners wen~ Peirce, QuHiin, Pappas, 
and Cornwell against Ursinus, 
and Peirce and Cornwell again~tt 
Muh lenberg. 

The frosh wrestling team suf
fered its first setback in I hree 
outings at the hands of th e Naval 
Air Preparatory School from 
Bainbridge, 34-0. 

The summaries : 

Urainua: 
123 lb. Pierce, Del., pinned Gladd, 5.46; 
130 lb. Ursinus won by forfeit ; 137 lb. 
Quillin. Del., decisioned Luck; 147 lb. 
Cianci. u .. pinned JeffcoH, 2.05; 157 
lb. Pappas, Del., pinned Hill , 7.55; 167 
lb. Cornwell, Del.. decisioned Peler
son; 177 lb. Osmun. Del., pinned Engel, 
2.19; heavyweight. Able, U . pinned 
Kurland, 3.19. 
Muhlenberg: 
123 lb. Pierce, DeL. decisioned Ja
~eUe, 5-2; 130 lb. Knauss, M . pinned 
a~~h1:,00~.ol:3714~bib:"~.!'1~:r ~- ~l~~:~ 
JeffcoU. 7.21; 157 lb. King, N .. pinned 
Pappas, 1.30; 167 lb. Cornwell, Del., 
pinned Driespach, 2.27; 177 lb . Osmun, 
Del.. decisioned Callahan, 7-6; heavy
weight, Rehrig, M., pinned Kurland, 
5.05. 

WAA Meeting 
Plans May Day 

The W AA dorm rrpresen · 
tatives met .last wee!< to mal<e 
plans for the second semC'ster. 
May Day the most important 
eve nt ~po n so r c•cl h~ \\' .-\ A 
was discus ed. Theme propos· 

' ed w ill be stud ied. an appropri- 
a te one will be chosen, and 
plans will be made. Th chair · 
man fo r May Day is (;larlys Dur-
bora w. 

Swimming also found its way 
into Don's avtivities. He · earned 
his varsity letter as the team's 
top diver in his sophomQre year 
It should be noted that Don 
didn't swim in hi gh school e i
ther. In summary, the versati le 
aVhlete has received three let
ters in three different sports, 
two of which he never partici
pated in before coming to this 
campus. 

J. D. QUILLIN takes a low floying dive in his quest for a freestyle win against Drexel Tech. 
The hehs took the meet by a score of 48-31. The Blue fish meet Swarthmore at Swarthmore 
tomorrow. 

Basl<etba II has started and 
list· are ava il able in rach girls' 
dorm for th e co -eds to si gn up 
for a tourn a meQt among the re 
iden ce ha lls . Mary Jran i\sto lfi 
is rna nag in g th e basket ha 11 tou r
nament. This is the onlY to urna 
ment which will be held this 
semester. The gym \V i II he open 
for those interested in recrea· 
tional badminton and table ten
nis. For informa tion about time 
and equipment. players should 
see Betty Morrell in 120 myth 
Hall. 

Lacrosse will be a \·ai lable dUT· 
ing the second semester. ft will 
start after spring vaca tion , and 

ONLY 5' 7" 

Despite being only five feet 
seven inches, the scrappy 170-
pounder claims that he would 
rather face opponents taller than 
himself. He states simply, "More 
leg to grab." 

A biology major with a 2.6 
overall, Don's future plans in
clude high school teaching and 
an extended visit with Uncle 
Sam. 

Baseball Practice 
All baseball candidates should 

have reported to practice by 
now. Those who have not yet 
signed up are urged to do so 
right away. Piwhers .and catch
ers have been working · out for 
four weeks. Others should now 
report along with the battery. 

Dover Air 
To 

The 98th Fighter Intercepor 
Squadron at Dover, is announc
ing the soon expected arriva l of 
McDonnel's F -101B Voodoo in
terceptor. The first aircraft are 
schedu led to arrive in early 
March, with the first one to be 
flown in by the squadron com
mander Lt. Col. John R. De· 
lapp. 

The Voodoo is the fastest long 
range interceptor in the Air 
Force arsenal. It is capable of 
speeds approaching twice the 
speed of sound, and altitudes 
over 50,000 feet! The Voodoo is 
a two place aircraft seating a 
pilot and radar observer, thus 

Force Base like table tennis a nd badmin ton, 
it will be played for recrea tion 
rather than dorm competi tion. 

Hold Voodoo 
Instruction will be given. 

Contest The possibility of hav ing a 
senior life . sa vin g course was 
discussed. It will be po sible 
for the W AA to offer the enabling it to carry out its roll the title and many prizes be· 

as an all weather interceptor. declared an honorary member course if enough women students 
s ign up with their dorm repre· 
sentatives. 

The 98th Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron, in order to receive its 
new aircraft properly is holdin g 
a Miss Voodoo contest. The con
test will officially start on Fri 
day the 13, which we hope will 
not be a hoodoo for the Voodoo. 

The contestants must be sin
gle between the ages of 18 to 28 
and residents of Delaware. The 
winner and her two attendants 
will be the Guests of Honor at 
the official reception of the F. 
101 Voodoo. 

Miss Voodoo will along with 

of the 98th and the first F-101 
will be christened by a nd nam
ed after her. A combined meeti ng of the 

M
. E t' ' c .I I of WAA 
ISS Voodoo's first name will ! xecu IVe o u n . d-

officially be ca rried in the air- and the Women's Phystcal Eld 
crafts records. Also it will be uca tion Department was he ,5 
painted on the aircraft in heat recently to eli TUS~ wom~; 
resistant point so that the tre- sports activi ties on campu ·. , te 

d 
. t . propost\1011 

men ous atmospheric friction mam op1c was a · Jd 
will never burn it off. that all sports for co-eds wo uh 

The winner will also be able 
to audition for the Miss Dela
ware Utle, and we may add with 
all the best wishes of the offi
cers and men of the 98th. 

be under a club system rat er 
than the presen t tourna menJ 
system. Sports would be ~I ~Y·~s 
for recreation and the act tVlli 
which arouse the m ost interest 

(Continued on Page lO) 
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LEVY LEVELS 
On Sports 

By Ernie Levy 
Sports Editor 

Although the Blue Hen wrestlers have had their ups 
and downs, Don Osmun has been having. almost nothing 
but ups. For a guy who has never had any real wrestling 
experi nee before this · year, Don makes the sport look 
deceptive ly easy. · 

The sec1:e~ of "O,zzy's" success seems to lie in a quick 
and surpn.smg flymg ta.c~l~ that puts the opponent on 
the defen. 1~e. After the I~ltlal shock Osmun puts togeth
er hi s mas 1ve strength With an unusual knowledge to lay 
away hi adversary. , 

It loo~s as .th~ugh ~alph K~rland is going to have a 
tough t1me ~m!lmg his wrestlmg ma~ches as. long as he 
is in the unllm1ted, class. Kurland -weighs 177 pounds as 
opposed to the usual 200 pounds plus that he meets with. 

'~ '~~' ':lo 

The \\'imming squad has received a prize package in 
returning Bill Pritchard, who swims the 100-yard freestyle, 
200-Yard freestyle, and the relay. He has already made 
his presence felt by capturi~g hono!:s against Drexel Tech. 

,y,, * ':\> 

Bob Schiliro, diminutive basketball -captain, has come 
to life the past few games with very accurate shooting 
and sparkling floor play. 

Also making himself very conspicuous on the court has 
been John Barry. His playmaking has made him an' out
standing Hen. Barry can also be found on top in the scor
ing column. 

Frank Wickes has come to the fore on the tally sheet. 
Wickes is living up to his All-East calibre. Chuck Hamil
ton is showing his best. 

* "" "" 
WE'RE BLUSHING: We erroneously accused wrestler, 

Fred Grampp of flunking out of our hallowed halls. He is 
still with us and we are happy to have him. 

Dr. Bruce Partridge 
To Address Workshop 
Of Business Officers 

Dr. Bruce J. Partridge, bus iness Univers ity Bus in ess Officers, the 
administrator, wi ll ta ke part in New York State Sav ings and 
the fif th Bien ni a l Work. ho·p Cli · Loa n Ins titu te. 
nic of the Eastern Association of George Baug hman, vice pres
College and Unive r ity Business iclent and treasurer of ew York 
Offi cers on Feb. 23 and 24 at the Un ivers ity, will be the guest 
Biltmore ll ote l in New York City . luncheon spea ker Feb. 23 and 

. . .. . · will talk on "New Prob lems Fac -
Dr. Par tndge will_ participate I ing the Bus iness Office as a Re 

a~ a p~nc l member 111 .the.,grou p s uit of Increa ·eel Enrollment, In 
dtscusston ?f the . topic Legal creased Cos ts," and the "New 
Problems Confrontmg the Col- Governmen t F inancia l Aid" pro
lege and University Busi11ess gram 
Offi cer.'' · , 

Dr. Partr id ge joined the ad
mi nistra ti\·e s taff of the univer 
sity in :\'larch 1958. He formerly 
held thr post of assistant com
troll er \\'i th the Rochester Insti
tute of Technology. Prior to go
ing to Rochester, he was em
ployed as assistant treasurer 
and purr hasing "Agent at Bald· 
win -Wa llace College, as business 
manager at Cazenovia Junior 
College, a nd as a research phy
sicist for the American Gas As· 
sociation. 

He is vi ce pres ident -elect of 
the Na tional Association of Ed· 
\tca tiona l Buyers and has served 
as ehairma n and secretary. trea
surer of the Upper New York 
State Grou p, N. A.E.B. 

Dr. Pa rtr idge has made fre
qu nt spPa king appearances be· 
fore thr Industria l Management 
Council , th e Chamber of Com
merce of Npw York Stat!:!, the 
Oh io Association of Coll ege a nd 

Twir11 Season 
Gets Nearer 

Committees were chosen for 
Women's Weekend during a 
~ceting of the Women's Execu
tlvr Council on Feb. 11. 

John A. Krout, vice pres ident 
and provost of Columbia Univer 
s ity, New York, will address the 
luncheon meeting on the Feb. 24. 
His topic will be "Relationships 
of the Business Office Personnel 
with the Faculty and Other Ad · 
ministrative Officers." 

Nearly 500 representatives from 
colleges and universities from 
the eastern part of the United 
States are expected at the con
ference. 

The Conference Committee is 
headed by Frank Q. Lane, trea
surer of Stevens Institute of 
Technology, Hoboken, N. J. The 
members are: Forrest L. Abbott, 
treasurer, Barnard College, N. 
Y.; John Moore, vice president of 
the University of Pennsylvania; 
Charles C. Payne, bursar, Har
vard University and J. Kenneth 
Robertson, treasurer, Trinity Col· 
lege, Hartford, Conn. 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM·-QIL Charlie! 

Sen·ing as ehairmen for these 
commit res are the members of 
the rmuwil. They are the follow
ing: bnnrl . Da ll as Wyndam; mi s
cellaneous. Ka y Hammond and 
Con nie t\ lcxa nder; tickets, Mari · 
an ne <"rawfon~. Kat ie Collins prominent 
a.nd J\1mga ret Ramsey·, invita- clobwoman,says : 
t "l•owildfora 
IOns, Ade le Nay lor and Janet Wildroot man !" 

ee Kell0r; refr shments, Ba rbara 
F_rank an d Lois Johnson ; publi· 
Ctty :\ Iartha Skeen, ann ie Pa rk- ~ 
er an(] B tty Volk; decorations, J115tallttlebit 
~e.nny llaa s. ouise rammer, of Wildroot 

1 1~g r PredmQre and Nancy I and ... WOWI 
Wen·. -----------L 

.. ·a ·:r • ._, J 

Foreign Grads _Fe_b_. 2_0_, _I9_59 ____ Th_e_R_e_VI_·e_w ___ 9 

Getting Boost Students Give Opinions 
. An Economics Institute for 50 On High Fidelity Room 
foreign graduate students in the BY ED TOMAO 

1 
bolstered for his bout with the 

fields of economics and agricul - 1 books . 
tural economics will be held this Have you ever taken advan- · 
summer at the University of Col- J tage of the Hi-Fi . Room in the Wha tever the ir reasons for go-
orado B ld . . Stud~nt enter? W1th that ques - ing or not going, however, ea h 

• ou e1, Colorado, 1t was 1 tion in mind this Scrouge-Hound student would undoubtedly en-
announced today by the Insti- i invaded the depths of the stu- joy a restful few minutes spent 
tute of International Educatio. n. , dent' s sa nctuary and received re - in a quiet place. Wherever this 

s uits which co uldn 't be called place may l>e for each indi ·icl-
The program, which is the startling but whi ch were without ual is his own choi ce, and ' ill 

second of three summer sessions, a doubt enlightening. remain that way, but th e design
will again be directed by Prof· A majority of the students ers of this room had the s tudent 
essor Wyn F. Owen of the Uni - who were interviewed had nev- in mind when th ey ins tituted i t 
versity of Colorado and will op- er been in the room, but all so maybe we ought to try to jus
erate from June 28 to Aug. 29, agreed, whether they had been tify their thoughtfulness and . 
1959. there or not, that it was very take advantage of a good th in g. 

The purl!>ose of the Economics 
Institute is to provide newly ar
rived students with concentrated 
training in b'asic economic an
alysis and supplemental train
ing in oral and wirtten English. 
In additi~n to the academic ob
jectives, the program includes 
an introduction to the United 
States society and culture. 

useful and, in general, a good 
idea. The room's adequacy of 
facilities seemed to be a sore 
point among the ' interviewed 
personage. The lack of space 
provided for the comfortable en
joyment of the music found 
there, which includes a wide 
diversity of vocals and instru
mentals from classical to mod
ern mood music, was one of the 
main reasons why so many have 
stayed away. · 

Rubin Speaks 
To Athenaeans 

Mr. Stephen Rubin , instructor 
of English, will be the guest 
speaker at a meeting of t he 
Athenaean Society on Sunday, 
Feb. 22, in Brown Lounge at 
7:30 p.m. 

The Economics Institute was 
made possible by a grant from 
the Ford Foundation and devel 
oped under the auspices of the 
Inter-University Committee of 
the American Economic Associ a· 
tion. 

People who have been there 
have gone due to a number of Mr. Rubin _ will give an infor
circumstances and motives. A mal reading and commentary on 
few went merely to see what some of the modern minor poets, 
was inside and to find out what best known of whom are Aitken, 
it was all about. Ransom, and Nemerov. Th e poets 

Others' being the type that en- considered will not inc! ude the 
joy moody and relaxing music "expresso school" of the we t 
went to rest and meditate about coast. 

It is administered by the In
stitute of International Educa
tion with the assistance of a Pol
icy and Advisory Board of prof· 
essors of economics designed by 
the American Economic Associ
ation. 

their individual problems. One / Mr. Rubin is a graduate of 
engineer finds that when ·he I Carlton College, Minnesota. He 
can just sit and relax medita· is currently doing a study on 
tively, he feels releived and is modern poetry. 

W. E. DEFENSE PROJECTS ENGINEERS are often faced with challenging assign. 
ments such as system~ testing for the SAGE continental air defense networll. 

ENGINEERS explore exciting frontiers 
at Western Electric 

If guided missiles, electronic switching sys
tems and telephones of the future sound like 
exciting fields to you, a career at Western 
Electric may be just what you're after. 

Western Electric handles both telephone 
work and defense assignments ... and engi
neers ate right in the thick of it. Defense 
projects include the Nike and Terrier guided 
missile systems ••• advanced air, sea and 
land radar ••• the SAGE continental air 
defense system .•. DEW Line and White 
Alice in the Arctic. Tht.~se and other defense 
jobs offer wide-ranging opportunities for all 
kinds of engineers. 

In our main job as manufacturing and 
supply unif of the Bell System, _\y~ .Jern 
Electric engineers discover an even wider 
range of opportunity. Here they flourish in 
such new and growing fields as electronic 
switching, microwave radio relay, miniatur
ization. They engineer the installation of 
telephone central offices, plan the distribll
tion of equipment and supplies ... and 
enjoy, with their defense team mates, the 
rewards that spring from an engineering 
career with Western Electric. 

Western Electric technical fields include 
mechanical, electrical, chemical, civil and 
industrial engirleering, plus the physical sci
ences. For more detailed information pick 
up a copy of "Consider a Cateer at Western 

Electric'; from your Plac.ement ·Officer. Or 
write College Relations, Room 200E, West
ern Electric Company, 195 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y. And sign up for a Western 
Electric interview when 'the Bell System In
terviewing Team visits your campus. 

Principal manufacturln« locations at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Balt imore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and laureldale, Pa., 
Burlington, Greensboro and Winston-Salem, N. C.: Buffalo, N. Y.; North _Andover, Mass.: lincoln and Omaha, Neb.: Kan sas City, Mo., 
Columbus, Oh i o ; Oklahoma City, Okla.; Te~etype Corporation, Ch_1cago, Ill. and Little Roc k, Ark. Al so We stern Ele c tr i c 
Distr ibution Centers in 32 cities and Installation headQuarters In 16 c1ties. General headquarters : 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 

'!l'"f(' ·f ;11' 'OJ<!'''·~·· 
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Chorus Tour 
Set for June 

All . America Chorus will un 
dertake its fourth annua l good
will concert tour of E urope this 
summer. Leaving New York 
June 30, the 100 voice mixed 
chorus will v isit 30 cit ies in 10 
countries before returning to 
America la te in August. 

The purpose of the tour is to 
help build friendlier relations 
with the countries visited on a 
person . . to - person level. As 
in the past, the concerts a broad 
w ill be sponsored by Amer ican 
Embassies a nd Consulates, U. S. 
Information Service Age ncies, 
Army and Air Force Enterta in
m ent Divis ion s, and var ious lo
cal civic and cultural organiza · 
tions. 

A high point of last year's vis
it was a perform a nce before 
5,000 people in the American 
Pavilion at the Brussels Worlds 
Fair. Another unique event was 
a program in the Shakespeare 
Memorial Theatre in Stratford
on-Avon. SETAF presented the 
choir in the ancient Roman The · 
atre in Verona. The Army spon
sored performa nces in the He i
delberg Castle and in the Epis 
copal Cathedral in Paris. The 
ensemble also sang at the Amer
ican Cemetery in Luxembourg, 
and to the Iron Curtain coun - , 
tries on Radio Free Europe. Out
door concerts in La usanne. Nice, 
Como, and Lqndon were attend
ed by audiences of 4,000 to 
12,000 persons. 

Directed by Dr. James All a n 
Dash, the chorus m embersh ip 
has included singers from every 
one of the 49 states in its th ree 
years' existence. Any talented 
choral singer is e lig ible for mem
bership. Interested persons m ay 
write to the All - America Chor 
us office at 325 North Charles 
Street, Baltimore 1, Md., for full 
informaion and application 
forms. 

Library Shows 
Faculty Works 

A display of publi ca tions by 
faculty members h as been set 
up in the Memorial Library of 
the univers ity. 

The display, suggested by Dr. 
Chris G. Braunschweiger, ass is t
ant ·· professo r of mathematics, 
an d maintai ned by Richard C. 
Quick, assis.tant to the director, 
presently conta ins nine publi 
cations. 

In clu ded a re books by Dr. 
Joh n Munroe, chairman of the 
history department; Fran k Zoz. 
zora. profes.sor of en g ineerin g; 
Dr. Max . Kirch, ass istant profes
sor of modern la nguages and 
li te ra tures; a nd Dr. Robert Hill
yer, professor o£ English a nd li t
era·ture. 

Shorter articles being shown 
a re by Pr. John McClendon and 
Dr. Frank Somer of the School 
of Agriculture in association 
with Kurt Tors<>ell of the Uni
versity of Stockholm; by Presi 
dent John A. Perkins; by Dr. Ed. 
ward Rosenberry of the Eng lish 
departmen't ; by 'Librarian 
Quick; and by the s taff of the 
university's marine laboratory. 

The exhibit will be changed 
a s new faculty publications a re 
received . 

WAA Meeting 
(Continued from Page 8) 

would be available both semes
ters. This means that basket
ball , hockey, or badminton could 
be played by clubs which wou ld 
pract ice and compete a ll year. 
Points towards the -A. B. Catts 
award would be g iven to the re
spective dorms accord ing to the 
number of g irls who participate. 

Both the Executive Council 
and the Phy. ical Education De
partment would be in terested in 
receiving lhe opinion of the tu
dents and asks them to speak to 
their dorm representatives, their 
W AA offi cers, a n d Cou nei l 
m embers. 

Feb. 20, 1959 

Placelllent 
PACEMENT OFFICE 

CAMPUS INTERVIEW CALENDAR 
Week of: Monday, March 2 1959 

Dead~~j..~oli~~t'~¥o~s ~~d~EdiJ1-~a~r:¥E~· 1959 

Bureau 
B- Bachelors 
M- Master's 
D- Ph.D. 
•- Women only. 
#-Men only 

Other 

Date Name of Company Engineers Ac:ct. Bioi, 
Arts &: Science 

Bus. Chern, L .A. 
Adm. 

Mat.h. Phys. Agric. Home Secy 
Ec. 

Any 
Degree 

Mon .. March 2 Ch.E . 
Philadelphia Naval Ship· MB 

C.E. E.E. 
MB MB 

M.E. 
MB 

Yard 
Pennsylvania Railroad 
DuPont Company 
U.S, Forest Service 

Engineering Band sc~ence students for summer p~c!ram~~.S. in these fields not previously inter~ viewed. 

Group meeUng - 4:00p.m. 
Mor gan Room - Student 
Union 

Tues., March 3 Same as Monday, March 2 
MB MB DuPont Compa.ny 

Hamilton Standard 
J . E . Greiner 
U . S, Forest Se~vice 
Cooperative Grange League 
Federation 

B 
B (Also &Jlmmer in these fields) 

B 
B . with farm packground pre

ferred 

(Agrico) American Agricul
tural Chemical Company 

B # B# 

Wed., 1\lfarch 4 
DuPont Company 
Atlantic Reflninq Company 
Upjoln Corporation 

Same ~s r:~~!r ~ai-~~h~ical- Chemistry and Chemical Engineering (Jrs. &: Grads) 

U. S. Steel Corporation 
John Wanamaker 

Bacteriology and Premed ~~dents MB MB 

Thiokol Chemical Company 
Group meeting 4:00 p.m. 
Mo~gan Room - Student 
Union 

Thun .. March 5 
Merchantlle Safe Deposit 
and Trust Company 
American Stores 
!'11Tic1alr Refining Company 
Thiokol Chemical Company 

(Tentative) 
Fri.. March 6 

Metal &: Thermu Corora
tlon 
Ford Motor Company 
Hamilton Watch Company 
Procter &: Gamble Company DM 
Nodhweste1'n Mutual Insur
ance Company 
Public Service Electric 
and Gas Company 

B 

B 

(Tentative) 

B 

B 

B 

B 
B 

MB 

B 

B 
B-few 

B 

B 

(These are for sales) 
B-few B 

B 

fnglish: TURKISH C 
HECKROOM 

~-

1 
-the funniest, easiest .way yet to make money! 

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE $25! 

CIGARET 

e.t. r . co. 

Speak Enghsh all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
mu~h funnier) one. Example: precision 
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the two original words form the new 
one: swarm+formation. ) We'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 

Get the genuine article 

new Think.lish words judged best - and 
we'll feature many of them in our college 
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67 A, M t. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, a~dress, college or university, and 
class. And while you're at it, light up a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine to
bacco-the honest taste of a Lucky Strike. 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

'o/'p -" - f'L ___ 12._______ "t:f\// " Produd of ~~ Jo~-;}'~is our middle rwme 

B 

MB 

B 
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Science 
Grants 

Foundation's 
for Research 

Workshop • 1n Trainin~ · 

Offers Leader Training Delawa re has been selected as maining 150 will come from 
one of 54 ed u ationaJ institu- junior colleges and small col-
tions to receive grants from the leges without appropriate re-
Natinna l Scie nce Foundation for search facilities. A challenging summer pro -
the pu rpose of conducting pro- LEARN RESEARCH METHODS gram for young adults of lead 
grams in resea rch participation In these programs science J ership promise. between the ages 
fo r teac hers d uring this sum - teachers with adequate scientific of 18 and 23 1s offered by the 
mer. background will become better J l~t~ anr:ual Enc<l:mpment for 

iversities and C'ommunity agen
cies, is a combination of sem
inar, summer camp and adven
ture in human relations. It pro
vides clarification of the major 
issues facing the nation today, 
together with training in prac
tical techniques for democratic 
action. 

ordinated with lectures, seminars 
and discussion groups, are a bas
ic feature of the program. Auth· 
orities, government officials and 
community leaders in each field 
are guest speakers. The $11,500 award to the uni- acquainted with the nature and Ctt1zensh1p - a s1x-week sum

versity w il I a lso permit research methods of research, so that . mer "workshop in democracy" 
training a nd experience for some their teaching will become m ore held on b~th the East and West 
co ll ege unde rg raduates and meaningful and stimulating. I Coasts. 

The encampment is sponsored 
by the America n Ethical Un ion, 
with the co·operation of some 50 
na tional and community groups 
- civic and intergroup organiza. 
tions; youth groups; educational 
institutions; farm , labor and vet 
erans organizations; settlement 
houses; foreign government stu 
dent agencies. Many of these 
sponsor quaHfied candidates by 
means of full or partial sch olar
ship grants. 

high schoo l s tudents interested !he Nation.al ScienC'e Foundation I The encampme!It program, con
in science. IS supporting these experimen- I du~ted ~y B: res1dent faculty of 

Dr. James C'. Ka kavas, associ- tal programs to provide furth er · soc1a l sc1ent1sts dra wn from un 
ate dean of the school of gradu- opportunities for teachers dur
ate studies, i. director of the . ing the summer. 
university's prog ram which will Teachers will participate eli 
include wor ks .in biolog ical sci- rectly in scientific research in 
ences. phys ics and chemistry. the laboratories of universites 

Fellowships Open 
At U. of Denver 

One hundred students - a 
cross-sec tion of American youth 
chosen from every part of the 
country and from every ethnic, 
economic, racial and vocational 
group - will attend each en
campment. 

The teachers and students in and colleges, or in field research 
this progra m will be assigned programs. This experience will 
to 11·ork wi th an experienced un - be supplemented by seminars 
iversity researche r, learning and lectures on research meth
from fi rst · hand experience the ods and advances. Participating 
pract ica l re earch methods em- teachers will receive stipends of 
ployect by the sc ie ntist. up to $75 per week plus allow-

Delawa re ·fa culty who will be ances for travel and dependents. 
involved in the project incude The summer research programs 
Robert A. Ba il ey, a ssociate pro- wil l vary in leng th from six to 
fessor of biolog ical sciences, twelve weeks. 

The Universi'ty of Denver has 
announced that graduate fel
lowsh ips are 'open for study next 
year in the ·field of international 
relations. 

The fellowships will value 
from $1,600. Those eligible in
clude students with a bachelor 
of art:r> degree as of nex'r Sep
te mber. Information may be ob
tained from the director Social 
Science Foundation, U~iversity 
of Denver, Denver, 10, Colo. Franklin C. Daiber, assistant Teachers will be chosen by the 

profes or of biolog ical sciences, individu a l universities and col
and Car l . Shuster, director of leges to participate in research DSN EA Meetin!! 
the marine laboratory, of the bi- prog ra ms according to their v 

Major units of the educational 
program are: Issues in the Am
erican Economy, American For
eign Policy and the U.N., Civil 
Rights and Civil Liberties, and 
Practical Techniques for Civic 
and Community Action. Several 
colleges and universities grant 
academic credit for attendance 
at the session or for special pro 
jects undertaken. 

The eastern enc~mpment will 
be held on the 14-acre Fieldston 
School campus on the northern 
edge of New York City. The west
ern encampment will be held in 
California on a campus in the 
San Francisco Bay area. The ses
s ions wil l run from June 28 to 
Aug. 8. 

"A rare and successful experi · 
ment in democratic education'' 
was the conclusion drawn by Col· 
U!11bia University's Bureau of Ap· 
plied Social Research after a 
two-year study of the Encamp · 
ment. The fee for the six-week 
session, covering tuition , r oom 
and board, is $350. Some scholar 
ship aid is available from t he 
Encampment Scholarsh ip Fund. 
A p p 1 i c a tions for scholarships 
must be received by March 31. 

ology departmen t. qualificatio ns in such a way Delaware Students 'National 
William A. Mos her, professor that the research activitity will Education Associa'rion will hold 

of chemist ry, Harold c. Beach- contribute materially to their fu- a meeting for all junior educa
ell , professo r of chemistry, and ture teaching. tion majors on Thursday, March 
John c. Wri s ton, assistant pro- Delaware teachers interested · 5th. 
fesso r of chem istry, are partic i - in apply ing for participation in At a recent D8NEA meeting 
paitng from the che mistry rle- the prog ram shou ld contact Dr. several first year teachers talk 
partment; a nd Frederick w . Kakavas, associate dean of the ed ahout problems in first year 
Van Name. professor of physics school of graduate studies. teaching. 

Each encampment in this way, 
can make use of a great city -
New York or San Francisco - as 
a laboratory for study of dem
ocracy in action. Field trips, co-

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt is 
honorary chairman of the en
campment for citizenship. Alger
non D. Black is education direc
tor and Mrs. Ira S. Robbins is 
chairman of the board. Informa
tion may be obtained from head· 
quarters, 2 West 64th St., New 
York 23, New York. 

and Harold F. Feeny, professor 
of physics from the physics de-
partment. 

Grants by the National Sci. 
ence Foundat ion to all inititu
tions total $800,000 and will 
provide su mmer research ex
perien e fo r a bout 550 teachers 
of science and mathematics 
About 400 of these will coine 
from secondary schools; the re -

Suggestion Box 
Is Back of Desk 

Additi onal work on the ·~ u g. 
gesti on Box has been comple'ted 
and it has been returned ro the 
contro l desk in the Main Lounge. 

Student and faculty membE-rs 
ha\·ing s ugges tions about the 
Studen t Center or the Student 
Center sponsored prQgrams are 
urged to use th e Suggestion Box 
ra ther than re fer their ideas to 
the hired per. onnel behind the 
der;k. 

The .·uggest ion found in t he 
box \\'ill be ro n s idered hy the 
~tucl en t Crn ter Prog ram Operat
lll g- Counc il a nd if found work 
able or pract ica l, will be put in· 
to effect. 

It's the 

DELAWAR.E 
MUS'C 
HOUSE 

For: 

• Records 
• Stereo 
• Hi·fi Components 
• Sheet Mu:;ic 
• ~usk Supplies 
• Tape R\;corders 
• Ph n raphs 
132 E. Main St. 

YOUR INTERESTS, SPECIAL ABILITIES 
ARE IMPORTANT WHEN DU PONT 

MAKES YOUR FIRST JOB ASSIGNMENT 
BENEFIT PROGRAM 

MEANS ADDED INCOME 
b y A. F . Hartford, J r. 

DuPont persormel representative 

Don' t forget the " ex tras" of an em· 
ployee benefit program when you com· 
pare the job offers and salaries of 
diffe rent com panies. At DuPont, these 
extras m ean added income that d oesn' t 
alway meet the eye. They include 
life in urance, group ho pitalizati on 
and s urg ica l coverage, accident an d 
h ealth insurance, p ension plan and 
p aid vaca ti on. 

In addition , the Company sponsors 
a thri ft plan. After two year of serv
ice, :for eve ry d ollar yo u in vest in 

. S. av in g Bond the Compan sets 
a ide 25 cents f or the pur hase of 
common s tock in your name. R oughl y, 
60,000 of our ernployee are now par· 
ti ipati11g in thi plan. 

H yo u have pec ific que Li ons on 
DuPont benefit , ju t end th m to 
m e. I ' ll he happy to try to a nswer 
them. E. I. du P o nt de emour & Co. 
(Inc. ) , R oom 1U21 emour Build
ing, Wilmington 98, Ddaware. 

PERSONALIZED TRAINING 
RELATES TO POLICY OF 

PROMOTION FROM WITHIN 

Where do your intet:ests lie? What 
courses have you taken? What are 
your specia~ abi lities? DuPont tF-ies 
to match these factors with avai lable 
openings to determine your first as· 
signment within the Company. 

Once the assignment is made, the 
Company helps yo u apply yo ur know). 
edge to a problem right away. You 
learn by d oing and by consuiLing with 
your supervi or and others working 
on various phases of the same project. 

Your performance on the job i 
evaluated periodically to ass ist yo u in 
knowing where yo u stand in the eyes 
of your man'agement. And, as yo u 
might guess, DuPont's personalized 
training is closely re lated to its pro
motion policy. Prac ti call y a ll promo
tional opportuniti es are fill ed by ad
vancement fr om within the Company. 

It i especiall y impor tant for the 
college student to kn ow th a t manage
m ent authority at DuPont is decentral
ized through m an y departments into 
small g roup - mall eno ugh so th at 
the new man 's ca pabilities can be 
r ecognized . This type of or ganiza
ti on, plu s th e Compan 's steady 
growth , produces man y opportunities. 

SEND FOR INFOR MATION BOOKLET 
Booklets abou t the kinds of technical 
jobs at DuPont are yo ur for the ask
ing. ul)jecls inc lude: mechanical. civil , 
metallu rg ical , hemi a l. electri a l, in
stru mentJ Lion and industrial enginee r
ing; lechnical ales, bu in s admi ni -
tration, re ra rch and development. For 
a co py of one of th es boo kle t~ write lu 
DuPont , 1242 1 e mours Building, 
Wilmin gton 98 Delawa re. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
MOVIE AVAILABLE . 

FOR A.S.M.E. MEETINGS 
Just what does a mechanical engineer 
do at Du Pont? Whether your chosen 
field is research, development, design , 
production supervis ion or p lant engi· 
neering, you' ll find many of t h e 
answers to this question in the inform· 
ali ve fi lm, Mechanical Engineering 
at DuPont. 

From start to fini sh , this fi lm has 
been prepared· with the young engi· 
neer in mind. Its express purpose is 
to how him where he fits into the pic· 
ture-what kind of assignments he 
will be called upon to handle in the 
chemical industry. 

This is a rea listic on-the-job film 
without frills and faldera l. No pro: 
fessional actors appear in it. All pho
tograph y was done right in DuPont 
plants and laboratories, and every· 
one you will see in it is a working 
DuPont eng in eer. 

If you would like to learn in con · 
siderable de ta il what mechan ica l engi· 
neers do in the chemical industry, 
arrange to see thi s DuPont film. 
Mechanical Engineering at DuPont 
is a va ilable at no cost for A .. M.E. 
cha pter m ee tin gs, fraternity house 
and d ormitory sh owings. Write to 
Room 12421 emour Building, E. I. 
du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.) 
Wilmington 98, Delaware. ' 

I( 
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~~liege Education 
(Continued from Page 1) 

'I'he average estimated total ex
penses per year per student for 
t he schools reporting was $1,748 
i n 1958, compared with only $906 
i r 1943 and $1.233 in 1948. The 
U iversity of Delaware showed 
a n increase of from $805 in 1943 
t o $1 ,166 in 1948 to $1,340 in 1958. 

On the subject of scholarships, 
t he report contin ues, the Miss 
America Pageant serves to sti 
mu late the establishment · of 
schola rships for many deserving 
young American women. In ad
dition to the numerous scholar
ship awards made to the con
testants who appear in Atlantic 
City, there are a great number 
s cholarship awards given at 

James W. Mackie, chairman 
of the 1959 Miss Delaware Page
ant, sponsored by the Delaware 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and e·ond ucted by the Wilming 
ton Jaycee chapter, sa id every 
effort is being made in Delaware 
to keep pace with the strides 
made in other states and at the 
nationa l level with regard to 
scholarships. 

The Jaycees last year increas
ed the scholarships awarded at 
the Miss De laware Pageant by 
50 percent. Wilmington Pepsi 
Cola Bottlers made available 
$1,000 to be divided between the 
first three finishers, while the 
Jaycees added $500 to the win
ner's award. Negotiations are 
now under way for a similar 
scholarship program this year. 

state and loca l levels. The Pepsi- NANCY WILLIAMS 
Cola bottlers throughout the 
nation made available $150,000 Nancy Williams, Miss Dela
a t state and local pageants in ware 1958, received a total of 
1958 to permit 350 girls to fur- $1,100 from the Miss Delaware 
t her their education and special and Miss America pageants to 
t ra ining. enable her to complete her jun-

The publication also pointed ior year a t the University of 
out that more than fifty percent Delaware, where she is studying 
of the loca l pageants are con- fpr a teaching career. 
ducted under the auspices of the According to Mackie, the re
J unio r Chamber of Commerce in port in Financial Planning bears 
t hei r respective communities ; the out his committee's contention 
balance by other civil-minded I that today's idea l American girl 
g roups. is more than just a beauty, but 

also one that is intelligent - a 
college student. 
"W~ are increasingly aware 

with each succeeding year that 
the ideal Delaware girl is one 
who is actively seeking higher 
education," according to Mackie. 
The last three Miss Delawares 
have attended either the Univer· 
si ty of Del a ware or Goldey Be a· 
com School of Busihess. Six of 
the dozen 1958 Miss Delaware 
contestants either were receiving 
or planning education higher 
than high school. · 

Entries for the 1959 Miss Dela · 
ware Pageant are now being ac· 
cepted by W. Dale . Parker, en
tries chairman, at Box 225, Wil 
mington, or by phone at WYman 
4-6432. 

Fraternity Elects 
Alp'ha Chi Sigma, professional 

fraternity in Chemistry and 
Chemical Engineering, recently 
held its election of offcers for 
the current semester. 

•The officers elected were: Ir 
win L. Shapiro, Master Alchem
ist ; Donald Taber, Vice Master 
Alchemist; Richard Macnair, 
Master of Ceremonies; Peter 
Cooper, Treasurer; Bernard Sha
piro, · Reporter ; Richard Diek
man, Alumni Secetary; and Rob
ert Read , Recorder. 

W e're still he!re , and hope you are too. 

New Stock every week. Nebbish's com

ing soon. Delaware Book Exchange! 

Sophomores Name 

Janney Treasurer 
Barbara Janney was recently 

a p p 'o i n ted sophomore class 
treasurer to fill the term of Jon 
Peterson, who has left school. 

Rebecca 
(Continued from Page 1) 

thia Ness, freshma n. Ca role 
Wickham, freshman, Joanne Le 
Cates, fres hman, Na ncy wu. 
Iiams, junior, Nancy :--le\\'some 
sophomore, Barbara Guent her' 
freshman, Virginia Sta ley, frcsn: 

Appointed by the class execu · man, Linda Cook, freshman 
tive committee, Ba'r.bara will Joal?- Meyers, fr eshma n, Ei lee~ 
serve as treasurer until the elec. Collmgwo_od,. freshman , oreen 
tions in April. She i a resident Murphy, JUnior, AI Hucy, junior 
of Sm th Hall and has served I Die~ ~olden, seni?r, Bob Reed: 

Y er, JUmor, Hank Richards, sopn. 
on various . commit'tees since omore, Travis Cosaboom, sopho. 
September of her freshman year. more, Wilson Carmean, sopho. 

more, Jeff Ollswang, and Allan 
Emerson, sophomore. This year, she has been chair

man of the activities committee. 
She will be succeeded in this 
position by Lorraine Millelot. 

There will be no adm i ssiot~ 
charged. 

VISIT THE 

Student Center Barber Shop 

Conveniently located on the 2nd Floor 

of the Student Union 

·-

Hair Cuts $1.25 Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. · 

Do YOu Think for YOurself ?(ANsw::o":/::~it~~ON' 
. ~ t. If you were about to buy an automobile, D D ~-i 5. In buying a radio, would you be D o 

.... ~ ~ 
' •. woula you (A) study the road-test A 8 

"'7. • ': .. ·· influenced more by (A) low price, or. A 8 

reports in the magazines, or (B) select (B) product features despite a 
the car that looks best to you? slightly higher price? 

2. When confronted with a menu with 
lots of foreign terms, do you (A) ask 
what is in each dish, or (B) accept the 
waiter's recommendation? 

3. When invited to play an unfamiliar 
game, do you (A) refuse to play until 
you fully understand the rules, or (B) 
pick up the rules as you go along? 

4. When invited to a party, do you (A) 
accept, hoping to enjoy yourself no 
matter who attends, or (B) try to learn 
who will be there before accepting? 

6. When deciding on what movie to see, .A o B D. 
do you usually prefer films that (A) 
are gay and diverting, or (B) have a 
social message? 

7; When you run into a foreign phrase in A o B o 
a textbook, do you first (A) head for 
a dictionary to find the meaning, or (B) 
try to dope out the meaning yourself? 

8. When reading the paper, do you (A) AD eO 
catch yourself concentrating on 
scandal stories, or (B) spend your tim~ 
on news and editorial matter? 

9. In choosing a filter cigarette, 
(A) are you easily swayed by 
bold claims, or (B) do you 
think for yourself and stick 
by your decision? 

If you're the kind of person who thinks for · 
yourself ••• you use judgment in your 
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else. 
Men and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best in the world. They know that only 
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and 
a smoking man s taste. 

• If you checked (A) on three out of the first 
four questions, and (B) on four out of the last 
five ••• you really think for yourself! 

0 I 050, Drown A Williamson Tobaeeo Corp. 
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